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Chairman Price opened hearing on HB 1410. 

Meter# 
2965-5450 

Rep. Grande: I bring to you today HB 1410. Similar legislation was acted on last session. This 

bill is to improve the protections available to public safety and health personnel to exposure to 

the most dangerous blood pathogens such as HIV. The process for mandated testing is still to 

slow. Several important changes to the existing law need to be changed. We are asking for 

accelerated testing for these public personnel. 

Captain Jeff Williams: 

See Attached testimony. 

Officer Sara Cruz, Investigator, Glenn Hanson. 

Sara Cruz: In Jan. 2004, a male had fallen broken front teeth, he was fighting us when we were 

trying to put him into the ambulance, He bite me while we were attempting to get him into the 

ambulance. I had to go to the hospital and it was over 24 hours that I was uncertain of whether I 
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had been exposed to HIV. I could not tell my fiance, family or friends and it is an extremely 

stressful time until you find out the results of the test. 

Glenn Hanson, Narcotics Investigator with the Fargo Police Dept. In May of 2004, I was stuck 

with a needle from an intravenous drug user while making an arrest. Immediately, I had to go to 

get tested, and was basically in limbo for several hours. Through some glitch, the person that 

was arrested did not get immediately tested and I was within 2 hours into the 24 hour window 

before I was informed that he was not positive. When you come in contact with some of these 

people, they may be bleeding, they might spit on you and the last thing they will do is give you 

permission to test their blood. Please consider our request to make them test these people right 

away, for the health and safety of the police and EMT workers. 

Larry Scherle, Dept. Health Service. 

It is very tough to turn these tests around with in 24 - 48 hours. Treatment is expensive and has 

side effects. 

Rep. Kaldor: How do this relate to any incidences of false/positive results. 

L. Scherele: Beside the blood tests, there is follow up and screening tests. Important to the 

provider and also to determine if the test is compatible. 

Rep. Nelson: As far as where the labs are located, what about the hospitals/State Health Dept. 

L. Scherele: The State Lab. is the only one that I know of. 

Rep. Nelson: How do you handle 24 hour testing if it happens on a Friday nite at 1 0PM? 

L. Scherele: We work with the time frame. 

Rep. Sandvig: What can we do to have a quicker turn around time frame. 
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L. Scherele: I am not sure you could do anything. What ever can be done in the Health Care 

community would be greatly appreciated. 

Rep. Sandvig: How is the process different from this Health Care worker. 

L. Scherele: No different, same process goes on, they get the blood tested, or if the person does 

not consent to testing for HIV. You know, informed consent is required. 

Rep. Kaldor: ls there been any thought given to the possibility of having a lab located on the 

eastern side of the state. 

L. Scherele: As long as they can be certified I have no problem with that. Logistically the 

Health Dept. could not do it. But if there is a private entity that would want to set this up, we 

would not have any problem with it. We are not in the competition of HIV testing . 

Rep. Devlin: We have amendments that have been proposed and I move to accept them as 

presented. 

Rep. Nelson: Second 

Voice Vote: 10-1-1 

Rep. Devlin: Do Pass as Amended. 

Rep. Uglem: Second 

Vote: 10-1-1 

Carrier: Rep. Porter 
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Chairman Price: Opened discussion on HB 1410. 

SideB Meter# 

Rep. Devlin: We have amendments that have been proposed and I move to accept them as 

presented. 

Rep. Nelson: Second 

Voice Vote: 10-1-1 

Rep. Devlin: Do Pass as Amended. 
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Vote: 10-1-1 
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1410 

Page 1, line 1, after • A BILL• replace the remainder of the bill with "for an Act to amend and 
reenact sections 23-07.5-01, 23-07.5-02, 23-07.5-04, 23-07.5-06, 23-07.5-07, and 
23-07.5-08 of the North Dakota Century Code, relating to testing for exposure to 
bloodbome pathogens; and to repeal chapter 23-07.3 of the North Dakota Century 
Code, relating to notification of exposure to infectious diseases. 

I"' 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Section 23-07.5-01 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

23-07.5-01. Definitions. In this chapter, unless the context otherwise requires: 

1. 'Bloodbome pathogen" means a microorganism that is present in human 
blood or in other bodily fluid or tissue which can cause a disease in 
humans, including the hepatitis B virus. the hepatitis C virus. and the 
human immunodeficiency virus. and for which testing is recommended by 
the United States public health service. · 

2. "Exposed individual" means a h1:1FRaA eeiAg whe had a ei@AilieaAt e1q3ee1:1Fe 
with aAother iAeli°liel1:1al who ie s1:11ljeot to testiAg aAel ·.-.-ho is a an individual. 
including a patient, health care provider. firefighter, peace officer, 
correctional officer, court officer, law enforcement officer, emergency 
medical technician, or an individual trained and authorized by law or rule to 
render emergency medical assistance or treatment, including a pe."SeA an 
individual rendering aid under chapter 32-03.1 • who is exposed to a 
bloodbome pathogen. 

3. 'Exposure' means a percutaneous injury. includi ng a needle stick or cut 
with a sharp object: contact with blood •. body fluid. or tissue of a mucous 
membrane or nonintact skin. including exposed skin that is chapped. 
abraded. or afflicted with dermatitis: or contact with other body fluids that 
are potentially infectious as determined under guidelines of the United 
States public health service. 

~ •1 lealtl=I ea,e t3F01,ieieFn ffl88A9 any 19ereeA lioenoeei, eeFtifieei, er etheFY,ise 
a1:1theR2eEJ ~Y the law of this state ta 19re•.«ide health oaFe servioes. 

&- 4. 'Health care sePt·ioes" means any services included in the furnishing to ftAY 
an individual of hospitalization, or medical or dental care, or any services 
incident to the furnishing of that care or hospitalization, as well as the 
furnishing to aAy persoA an individual of any other services for the purpose 
of preventing, alleviating, curing, or healing human illness or injury. 

4:- "• lt:1R1aA 'ifRfRlineelefieieney •1ir1:1s" FReens any iSentifieel eausati1,e agent ef 
~eq1:1ireeJ ifflffll:IAO elefieienoy S)'AriJFOfRO. 

5. •M1:1fflan iR1m1:1neeie#ieienoy •lin;s infeetion 11 fflOaAS tAe f)atholeffieal state 
fJFOelUOOei 19y a hUFRSA 19eeiy iA FOSfJOASO ta the fJFOsenee of the AumaA 
iFAFAl:IAOelelioieAoy \0ir1:1s "Health care provider" means an individual 
licensed. certified. or otherwise authorized by the law of this state to 
provide health care and includes personnel at the state crime laboratory or 
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any commercial or research laboratory that handles blood, body fluid. or 
tissues. 

6. 'Informed consent for testing" means the vHiffeA ~eff'RissieA el BA iAl:liYiEh,1BI 
te be tested for the fJFeseAee of the l=n::1FAan imffn,modefieienoy \1iA::1s that the 
individual to be tested for bloodbome pathogens has been informed of the 
nature of the testing: the reason for the testing: the relevant risks. benefits. 
and potential alternatives for testing: and the individual has granted 
permission to be tested. 

7. 11lnferR1ed eensent fefffi 11 FAeens e pFinted eleouFAeRt en 1,vhieh an ineliYidual 
rAey signify tl:lat inSividual's perfflission te Be tooted fer tf:le fJFeSenee of tffe 
lluFRaA iFRFRUAedefieieAey Yiftls 'Personal representative' means any 
person who has authority under law to act on behalf of an individual or 
deceased individual in making decisions related to health care or health 
information. 

8. "Personal fJhysioieA" FAeaAs the fJl=lysioien desir:1nated by a 13atient or 
in9i'li~dual YHle J:las Aad a signiJi8ant eupes1:1re as 11=10 J)etieAt1s er inelivieh:1al's 
fJFifflBPJ' f)l=lysieian er if no 13hysieien hes been SeoigAated er tl=te designated 
r:,h~csieian is uneBle te rAalEe a deteFMinatien as to •NheU1er a signifieant 
OHfJOSUFO has 08O1:JFFOd, the 13eiient1s fJFiffler.,• atteRe:ting fJhysieian. The tefffl 
FReaAs tile leeal llealtll effieer lla·.~A!I j1:1riadietieA iA tile aFea tJ:le si1;1AifieaAt 
e~cJ:JeslJre has ellegeeUy eoourreet if #le patient has no atteneting J)hysieiaA 
er desigAated 13rifflaf>/ 13/:tysieiaA "Test subject' means the individual who is 
the source of the blood. other bodily fluids. or tissue that caused the 
exposure. 

&: Gonta:ot of brelten slcin er R1t:1eeus ffleffllnane •,yifh a petieRt's bloeef er 
bodily Jh::1ids ether than 1eaFS er 13eFSpiratien; 

9:- TRe 8eeurrenoe ef a Reeene stielt er soalpel er instrun:1en_t 1.-.ie1::1nel iA the 
13reeess ef eerinfi fer a patient; er 

a. El!13esure tllBt eeeurs l:ly BAY etller FRetlled ef traAsFRissieA defiAed l:ly 
the state ete13aflment ef heal#I as a signifieant eupesure. 

4-9:- 11Uni•,1ersal 13reea1:itiens" fffeans FAeas1:1,es tf:lat a healtl=l eare 13ro1,1ieter, 
Offlergeney FAedieel teohnieien, enpeseel ineii1,ietuel, er an ineli1Jiei1:1el 
r-ender-ing aiEI 1:1nder eAa13ter aa oa.1 t-alEes in aeeefaanee witti 
FeOOFflRleneletiens ef tl:le ldniteei States f3l::l~lie Reelth eor.1ioe te 13,e,.,ent 
tFansfflissien ef eliseaoe. · 

SECTION 2. AMENDMENT. Section 23-07.5-02 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

23-07.5-02. Informed consent for testing - Exception. 

1. Except when testing is otherwise 13Fe1,ided leF permitted by law, a health 
care provider, blood bank, blood center, or plasma center may not subject 
a 13erseA an individual who is the source of an exposure to a test for tile 
13reseAee el Ille lluFRaA iFRFRuAedelieieAey Yirus bloodborne pathogens 
unless the subject of the test, tile 13areAt or le1;1al 1;1uardiaA eF 01:1s!eeiaA el 
the subject's personal representative if the subject is a minor 'NIie is tile 
s1:11:ljeel ef !Ae !es!, or t/:te le1;1al 1;11:1aFdiaA of BA is incapacitated 13eFseA wile 
is Ille sul:Jjeet el the lest, first provides informed consent for testing as 
r=,re•.«ide8 t:-JRSer subseetieA 2. 
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2. i-'i health eare 13rovieler, 131ooel 13anh, bleoel eenter, er 13lasFAe eeRter that 
s1:1bjeets BR iRdi;•id1:1el to a test fer the preseRoe of the h1:1R1eR 
imFRuneelefieieney 1,ir1:1s under Sl-:113seetien 1 shall previele tl:le 13etential test 
s1:1bjeet, tho pereRt or legal g1:1eFElieR or 01:1stoelieA of a poteRtial test s1:1bjeot 
that is a miAor, or the legal g1:1eFElieR of a poteAtiel test s1:1bjeet who is 
inea13eeiteted, vlffh an infefffleel eensent leFRl anel shall ebtaiA tAe . 
ap13repriete ineli;•iduel'e signature eA U=1e feFffl. The ferffl R:iust 00Ate1n: 

a-: The naffle ef tRe potential test sub;eet •Nhe is giYing eensent fer testing 
anEI WRese toot results fflay Be Bisoleseel aAEi, '"hen appref.)riate, tRe 
Aaffle of the inelivieluel 13re1,•ieling oensent en be Ralf ef tRe 13eteAtial test 
s1:1bjeet. 

tr. A etateffleflt ef e>tplanatien that the test results fflay Be diseleseel as 
authoFii!eel by la,,,,. 

a. Speoe speeifieellyr desigAateel fer the sigAat1:1re of the perseR preYidiRg 
inferFRed eeAsent· fer the testiAg anel tt:le date en 't\1Rieh tRe eonsent is 
Si!JAe8. 

&, A l=leaftl.1 eaFe pF81, 1i8er er aA eJ(f3eseEI indir.«ielual YA:le haEI a signiJieaAt 
011pes1:1re with eRether iAEIMel1:1el R1BY s1:1bjeot If an individual who is the 
source of an exposure has had blood drawn that is available for testing and 
the individual has refused to grant consent to have that individual's blood 
tested for bloodbome pathogens. that individual's blood may be subjected 
to a test for the presence of the h1:1meA imFA1:1AeelefieieAey 1JiF1:1s bloodborne 
pathogens. without that individual's consent, if ell el the felle·niAg apply: 

e:, A bleeel eaFRple of the individual \\•he is the test subjeet has 13een 
tirawA fer etRer pufj:leses BREI is a11ailable te be l:JSe8 te test fer #le 
J3Fesenoe of the human ifflffll:JAOl:iefieieney -.•irue. 

e: The perseRal physieiaA of the iAdi'liel1:1el e11peseel, a physician or other 
qualified health care provider based on available information pro•,rided 
te the physieieR, determines and certifies in writing that the individual 
had a sigRifieaAI fill exposure. The eertifieatieA m1:1st eeeempeAy the 
Eequest.fer--1esling_ana __ aiseles1:1re.. ···--- _____ --------·--- __ 

e: +he test s1:11:ijeet is eapaBle ef eensentiRg when the test is re(iueste~, 
has been given an e1313eRunif.,• te l:Je tested •NitR eonsent, anel has net 
BORSeRteel. 

ee Belere and before testing; the test subject is informed, while 
eempeteAI &Rel eeAseie1:1s, that the test subject's blood may be tested 
for the presence of hl:IFABA imm1:1ReelefieieAe)' ·Ar-t:1s bloodbome 
pathogens; that the test results may not be disclosed te AB eAe 
without the test subject's eoAseAt authorization, except to the exposed 
individual. the individual's health care provider, the elepartmeAI, and 
any other person as authorized by law; that if the exposed individual 
knows the identity of the test subject, the exposed individual may not 
disclose the identity te DRY ether perseR of the test subject except for 
the purpose of having the test performed; and that a record of the test 
results may be pleeeel kept in the test e1:1bjeet's exposed individual's 
medical record, BREI ii Aet iA the medieal reeeFEI, may be l1ept only if 
the record does not reveal the test subject's identity. Each exposed 
individual who had a sigAifieaAt an exposure and to whom test results 
are disclosed must first siifA be given a document indicating the 
exposed individual's understanding that the exposed individual may 
not disclose the petieAt's test subject's identity and that disclosing !Re 
this information constitutes a class C felony. 
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4, A patient •1Jhe t-las Feoeiveel eaFe fFeFA a Reelth oeFe JJ~'w1ieler, eMer§enoy 
FRedieal sePt1iees pfo1,ieler, er a peFSon renEieFing eiel ~Ader ol=lapte~ 32 oa.1 
ane v;he has Rae a signifioant e>Epee1:1Fe •#it~ tf.:le p,ev1Ser ffl&y subjeet tf:le 
pFovideF's bleed te a test fer tRe ,:,ree~neo et \l=le huFA~A iFAFA1:1neete4ieieney 
YiFUS, •Nithout tRe 13re1, 1ieler's OORSORt, If all of the follO'lilAfl apply: 

Er. 

e,, 

A safflple ef the pre't1iEier's Bloed'Reo been df&'l\•n ior other puft)ooes 
aneJ is aveilal31e to Be uses to test fer tt;:le presenoe ef tAe huFAan 
immuneelefieienoy ,1irt:1e. 

A f)hysioiaR, l:laseEl BA iRiBFffl!HiBR f)Fe•,•iEleEl te the f)hyoieiaR, . . . 
EleteFFAiRes aREl eeFlifies iR wFitiR!I N=tat N=le i:>atieAt has has a s111mfieaRt 
eJcpesu,e. +Re eeAilieatien FRust aoeefflpany tt:10 reE1ueet fer tes1ing 
enEI diselesure. 

Toe f1Fe•,4seF er a 13erseR FeAEleFiA!I ais 1:1RseF ehapteF 82 98.1. is 
oefi)able of eonsenting •Nhen tl:le test is reE11:1eoteel, l=lae 1:,een g11,1en en 
eppefft,mi~• te be testes •,vitA eeAoent, aAS f:Jao net eenoentee. 

&. Be#eFe testing, the pF&'t•ider is intefffled, •,~ile eeFRpeteAt aAd 
eenseious, tR&t tRe pFe•;i0e¢s tJleeet FAay Be testes #er #le 13reoenee e# 
Ruman ifflFRuneetefieieney \1iruo; ~at the test Fes1:tlte ffl&y t3e etiseleseet 
to ttle t:JFO't•ieter, tl=le inEtividual •1t1ho has had a signifieant eHpooure, ane 
aRy etheF peFSeR as a1:1N=lerii!OS l:ly la•u; that if N=le patient whe has haEl 
a significant e~tpesuFe 1Ene•l'"9 the idemHy of the flF01,1ldeF, tRat patient . 
fflety net diselese tt:le ideAtity te any ether peFSen eJCee13t fer the 
fll:lff)ese ef ha\~R!I the test perfefffles; aAs N=lat a Feeera FRay !:le l1e13t 
ef tl=le test results enly if tl=le reeore1· eleeo net reveal tt:le provieler's 
identity. eaeR patieAt •Nhe t:las tied a signifieent enpesure ana te 
'l'IAeffl test r=esults are eliseJooea fffust fiFBt sigR a efoouffleAt inelioating 
the 13atieRt's uRdeFStaAsiA!I thiH the patieRt FRay Rat Eliselese N=te 
pro1,idefs identit,_,• and that diselooing u,e infeffflation oenstituteo a 
elass C felony. 

& 3. If an individual who is the subject of a si§RifieaRt an exposure is 
l:IReeRseieus er incapable of giving informed consent for testing under this 
section, that consent may be obtained iR aeeeFElaRee wiN=I seetieA 28 12 18 
from the individual's personal representative. If an individual who is the 
subject of a si§RifieaAt fill exposure dies without an opportunity to consent 
to testing, collection of appropriate specimens and testing for the presence 
of bloodbome pathogens, iAel1:1aiR!I hl:IFR8R iFRFRURBSe#ieieRey 'liRJS, 
hei:>atitis 8, aRs hei:>atitis C iRleetieA must be conducted wiN=liR t•ueRty leuF 
ft8UfS as soon as·reasonably possible. A lieeRees phyeielaR ,.,..ah e!Ef)eFlise 
iA infeetie1:Js ~iseaoes sRell fflalEe tf:le BeteffftintHion of •tlhiel=I tests are 
Fe€fl:liFes. Results of these tests must be provided to the physician 
providing care for the individual who experienced the si§AiiieaRt exposure. 
If a facility that received the individual who died fails to test for the 
presence of bloodbome pathogens as required under this subsection 
because the facility was not aware of the exposure or it was not reasonably 
possible to conduct testing, the facility shall provide the physician providing 
care for the exposed individual or health care provider testing results of any 
bloodborne pathogen present in any medical records of the seas f)eFSeR 
deceased individual which are in the facility's control wiN=liA !Y;eRly fel:lr 
ff8l:ll'9 as soon as reasonably possible. If there are no testing results for 
bloodborne pathogens within that facility and there is reason to believe that 
results are available from another facility, the facility that received the 
13eFsoR ,,.,,ho elieel deceased indiyidual shall attempt to obtain testing results 
of bloodbome pathogens of the deceased withiR I\YeRty fe1:1r he1:1FS 
individual as soon as reasonably possible from the facility where it is 
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believed results exist. The test results must be provided to the physician 
providing care for the individual who experienced the sigAilieaAt exposure. 

A test for bloodbome pathogens must be conducted according to 
recommendations of the United States public health service. Any testing 
done pursuant to subsection 2 or 3, 4, er 6 must be conducted in a 
reasonably expedient manner. P,A iAdiotidual whe has had a sigAilieaAt 
eHpoouFe, upeR Feeei1,iRg eeRifioatioA of tRe sigAifioant enposuFe as 
iceql:fiFed S~• suBeli1Asien B ef Bt:JBseetien a er subefr,•isien B of subseetien 4, 
FAay petitieA aA apprepriate The district court ler issuaAee el in the county 
where the alleged exposure occurred or in which the individual to be tested 
resides shall issue an order directing aAelher the individual, patieAt, er 
pre·,·ider with ',\lheFA the iAdi1,1idual had a sigAilieaAt who was the source of 
an exposure to have blood drawn to be tested for the preseAee el the 
Ruman iFAfflUAeetefieieney vin::1s if a 1=1re1,ie1:1sly etFa•Nn Blooet saFRfJle is Aot 
8\1ailable fer testing. Upon reeei11ini;I tRe petition, the 001:1rt may issue an 
erder eeAliAiAf,l the test sul9jeet te 19e tested uAtil the heariAf,l er aA erder 
eslal3lisJ:liAf,l reaseAal91e seeurity fer that perseA's atteAdaAee at the 
Rearint1. This OFder FRay Be Fflodifieel er eJffendeet if testing is oreJereel. Tl=le 
eeurt shall held a heariAf,l eA the petitieA withiA three elays el !he elate the 
eeurt reeeiYes the petitieA bloodbome pathogens. An affidavit from a 
physician or other qualified health care provider showing that an exposure 
has occurred is prima facie evidence of those facts. The affidavit may not 
be excluded as hearsay if the affidavit is based on evidence generally 
relied on by a health care provider. including statements from the provider's 
patient. The record of any court hearing conducted under this subsection is 
confidential. The court ftl8Yjssue an order requiring testing under this 
subsection eAly if: Sh.a..l( 

a. The etl=ler ineli1,1h~ual, patient, or pre-.1ieler Ras Been requested to 
eeAseAt te testiAf,l aAd has refuseel te ee testeel aAel a saFAple el the 
test st:1~eet1s 131ooel is not ar;ailable to be useeJ te test for the Ruffian 
ifflFF11:1AeelefieieAey 1, 1iRJs: 

tr. The court finds probable cause to believe that the perseA individual 
petitioning for the testing had a sigAifieaAt an exposure with the test 
subject; 

e: Q.. The petition substitutes a pseudonym for the true name of the test 
subject; 

&: c. The court provides the test subject with notice and reasonable 
opportunity to participate in the proceeding if the person is not already 
a party to the proceeding; 

e, d. The proceedings are conducted in camera uAless !he suejeet ef IJ:le 
toot egr=eeo te a AeaFiAg iA epeA eouR; and 

f: e. The court imposes appropriate safeguards against unauthorized 
disclosure which must specify the ,:ierseAs individuals who have 
access to the information, the purposes for which the information may 
be used, and appropriate prohibition on future disclosure. 

':1-: ,«\Fl enpeoeel iAeli1w"ieluel Ffley Fequest ta11i18 tests ef the test s1::1~eot afteF a 
si~Ai~eaAt enJ)esuFe. Eaeh test ~ay Be Feflueo~el as seen as praCffieaBle, 
eonmsteAt witR the Feeo~~eneltHiens of tRe United States 1:n:1blie RealtR 
ser.•iee, but in AO event lateF than Rine FRontRs afteF a si§Aifieant eHpos1:1r=e. 
The test subfeet FAust pre•w"iele a bleea saR-1ple •11itAFn PNenP;( fe1::1r Aeure a~er 
tRe first Feq1:1est ane •A•itRiA se1,enty t.1,10 Ae1:1rs afteF the seeond Feq1:1est, 
s1:tbjeet to the J3F81w1isiens ef tRis eRapteF. 
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5. If the court issues an order for testing. the court may order the confinement 
of the test subject until blood is drawn for testing or issue an order 
establishing reasonable security for the individual's attendance at the test 
site. This order may be modified or extended. 

A health care provider who subjects e 13MieAt an individual to e si§AifiseAt 
an exposure must notify the 13MieAt individual of the exposure. A health 
care provider witnessing e si§AifiseAt an exposure may report the exposure 
pursuant to any appropriate facility or employer guidelines to which the 
provider may be subject. The knowing failure to inform e 13MisAt an 
individual of e si§AifisaAt an exposure or refusal to submit to testing as 
required under this chapter may be considered by a health care provider's 
licensing board to constitute conduct that may subject the licensee to 
disciplinary action. 

7. The exposed individual shall pay the expense of testing but if the exposure 
occurs at an employee's workplace, the worker's employer shall pay the 
expense of testing. If the individual to be tested is convicted of a crime 
relating to the exposure or the exposure occurred during an arrest or other 
contact with the exposed individual in the course of that individual's official 
duties, a court may order the individual to be tested to pay for the testing. 

SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Section 23-07.5-04 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

23-07.5-<14. Record maintenance. A health care provider, elssEI eeAIE, elssEI 
seAteF, sF 13lasFAe eeAteF thM who collects a specimen of body fluids or tissues for the 
purpose of testing for the presence of eA eAtieeEly ts the huFAeA iFAFAUAsElefieieAey ·tiFus 
blood borne pathogens caused by an exposure shall¼ 

+. OeteiA obtain from the test subject; the suejeet's 13eFeAt, le§el §UeFElieA, SF 
sustsEliaA if the suejeet is a FAiAeF; or the test subject's legal §ueFEliaA 
personal representative if the subject is a minor or is incapacitated, 
informed consent for testing; unless testing is otherwise authorized by law. 

2:- MeintaiR a FeooFEI of the eensent Feeei1, 1eet 1:mder Sti~seetien 1. 

3:- MaiAtaiA In addition, the health care provider shall maintain a record of the 
test results obtained. 

SECTION 4. AMENDMENT. Section 23-07.5-06 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is amended and reenacted as follows: . 

23-07 .5-06. Expanded disclosure of test results prohibited. A 13eFseA 

L. The results of a test for bloodborne pathogens may be disclosed only to the 
individual who was tested: to an exposed individual for whom a test was 
conducted: and to the exposed individual's health care provider as provided 
by this chapter, and as permitted under title 45. Code of Federal 
Regulations. part 164, section 512. 

2. An exposed individual to whom the results of a test for the huFAaA 
iFAFAuAsElefieieAey viFus bloodbome pathogens have been disclosed under 
this chapter may not disclose the test results except as authorized by law. 

SECTION 5. AMENDMENT. Section 23-07.5-07 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

23-07.5-07. Civil liability. P•AY 13eFSSA An individual who knowingly violates 
section 23-07 .5-06 is liable to the subject of the test for actual damages and costs plus 
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exemplary damages. A conviction for violation of this chapter is not a condition 
precedent to bringing an action under this section. 

SECTION 6. AMENDMENT. Section 23-07.5~08 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

. .A F-rse>-r\ 
23-07.5-08. Penalty. A j3ef9Bfl..AR inelivielt1al who knowingly discloses the 

results of a blood test in violation of this chapter is guilty of a class C felony, if the 
offense is committed with intent to disclose the identity of the individual who was tested. 

SECTION 7. REPEAL. Chapter 23-07.3 of the North Dakota Century Code is 
repealed." 

Renumber accordingly 
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50661.0102 
Title.0200 

Adopted by the Human Services Committee 
February 14, 2005 

House Amendments to HB 1410- Human Services Committee 02/14/2005 

Page 1, line 1, after "A BILL" replace the remainder of the bill with "for an Act to amend and 
reenact sections 23-07.5-01, 23-07.5-02, 23-07.5-04, 23-07.5-06, and 23-07.5-07 of the 
North Dakota Century Code, relating to testing for exposure to bloodborne pathogens; 
and to repeal chapter 23-07 .3 of the North Dakota Century Code, relating to notification 
of exposure to infectious diseases. 

... 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Section 23-07.5-01 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

23-07.5-01. Definitions. In this chapter, unless the context otherwise requires: 

1. "Bloodborne pathogen" means a microorganism that is present in human 
blood or in other bodily fluid or tissue which can cause a disease in 
humans. including the hepatitis B virus, the hepatitis C virus, and the 
human immunodeficiency virus, and for which testing is recommended by 
the United States public health service. 

2. "Exposed individual" means a huFflaA l:leing whe Rae a oignifieant mEpesuFe 
•1.iitR anetRer individual wRe is sulljeet te testing ana •uRo is a an individual, 
including a patient, health care provider, firefighter, peace officer, 
correctional officer, court officer, law enforcement officer, emergency 
medical technician, or an individual trained and authorized by law or rule to 
render emergency medical assistance or treatment, including a 19eFSeA an 
individual rendering aid under chapter 32-03.1 , who is exposed to a 
bloodborne pathogen. 

3. "Exposure" means a percutaneous injury. including a needle slick or cut 
with a sharp object: contact with blood. body fluid. or tissue of a mucous 
membrane or nonintact skin. including exposed skin that is chapped, 
abraded. or afflicted with dermatitis: or contact with other body fluids that 
are potentially infectious as determined under guidelines of the United 
States public health service. 

~ "l-lealU~ eare previder" ffleans any person lieensea, eel1ifieei, er otReFY.iise 
autReFii!ee! By tRe law ef this state te J:JFS'w•ide healtR eare sePriees. 

a-, 4. "Health care seF¥iees" means any services included in the furnishing to 8A'f 
an individual of hospitalization, or medical or dental care, or any services 
incident to the furnishing of that care or hospitalization, as well as the 
furnishing to aAy 19eFseA an individual of any other services for the purpose 
of preventing, alleviating, curing, or healing human illness or injury. 

4-: "HuFRan if'flFRuno0efieieney virus" Ffleans any ieientified ea1::1sEHive agent ef 
aequirea ifflfflune Befieieney syndroFAe. 

5. "I h:1R=ian iFflmunoeJefieieney virus infeetien" Ffleans the p~Relegieal staf:e 
produeed By a human boSy iA F8SfJ8ASe to tAe fJFOOOAOO of u~e AuFAen 
iFAFAl:medelieieAey 1,iF1:1s "Health care provider" means an individual 
licensed. certified, or otherwise authorized by the law of this state to 
provide health care and includes personnel at the state crime laboratory or 
any commercial or research laboratory that handles blood, body fluid. or 
tissues. 
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6. "Informed consent for testing" means ll=ie '.YFilleA peFFAissieA el aA iAelivielual 
te Be tested for U1e fJFOSOAee of the huFAaA iFAFAunodefieieney virus that the 
individual to be tested for bloodborne pathogens has been informed of the 
nature of the testing: the reason for the testing: the relevant risks. benefits • 
and potential alternatives for testing: and the individual has granted 
permission to be tested. 

7. "lnfermod eensent ferFA" FAeane a J3rinted deouFAent en •1,1hieR an individual 
FAay signify tRet indi11idual's peffflissien to Be tested fer the presenee of tf:le 
l=iuFAaA iFAFAl:meelelieieAey YiFus "Personal representative" means any 
person who has authority under law to act on behalf of an individual or 
deceased individual in making decisions related to health care or health 
information. 

8. "Personal physioian" ffleans the pf:lysieian designeted 13y a J9atient er 
ineJi-.,idual who has AaEt a oignifieant e~EfJOSure as tAe J3a:t:ient's er indivieh:Jal's 
fJFiA=tar=y J3hysioian or if ne J9hysioian Ras Been Besignatea er the Sesignat:ea 
physieian is unal91o to A1alEe a SeterA'linatien as to whether a signifieant 
e*posure has eeeurrea, U:10 patient's ,arifflBF)' attending pRysieian. The term 
FAeans the leeal f:leal01 officer haying jurisSietioA in the area the significant 
euposure has allegeBly eeeurree if the pENieAt has Ao a-HeA8iAg physieiaA 
BF elesi!JAaleel pFiFAaP,' pl=iysieiaA "Test subject" means the individual who is 
the source of the blood. other bodily fluids. or tissue that caused the 
exposure. 

9:- "SigAifieaAt eupesure" A=ieaAs: 

&.- GeAtaet of brelEeA SIEiA er A=IU08US A=leA=lbFaAO witR a patieAt's bleoe er 
beSily fluh:fs ether thaA tears or peFSpiratieA; 

9:- The eee1:1rrenee ef a neeSle stielc er sealpel er iAstruA=ient weune in the 
preeess of eariAg fer a patieAt; er 

e: EHpesure that oeeurs by any ether FRethoS of traAsmissien 8efiAe8 by 
the state aepar1A=ient of health as a signifieaAt eMposure. 

4-9-:- "Universal preeautioAs" A=ieaAs FReasures that a healtR eare pro1,i8er, 
eA=iergeAey A=IOSieal teehnieian, e)Epesee inSi\tiSual, er QA in8i1;ti81::1al 
reneering aie uneer ehaf)ter a2 oa.1 talEes in aeeereanee with 
reeOA=IFFIORSatieAs of the UAitea States f)U81ie health seFYiee te pre\i'OAt 
transFRissien of Sisease. 

SECTION 2. AMENDMENT. Section 23-07.5-02 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

23-07.5-02. Informed consent for testing - Exception. 

1. Except when testing is otherwise !3FB1t'ieleel leF permitted by law, a health 
care provider, blood bank, blood center, or plasma center may not subject 
a peFSeA an individual who is the source of an exposure to a test for #=le 
pFeseAee el ll=ie l=iuFAaA iFAFAUAeelelieieAey 't'iFus bloodborne pathogens 
unless the subject of the test, ll=ie paFeAI or le!Jal !JUaFeliaA eF eusleeliaA el 
the subject's personal representative if the subject is a minor wl=ie is tl=ie 
euejeel el tl=ie lesl. or ll=ie le!jal !Jl:laFeliaA el aA is incapacitated peFeeA wl=ie 
is ll=ie suejeot el tl=le loet. first provides informed consent for testing as 
pre1;,ietea uneter s1:1Bseetien 2. 

2. .'\ f:lealth eare 19rO\.'ieter, 191008 BaAIE, Bleeet eenter, er J3lasFF1a eenter that 
s1:1bjeets aA in8iviet1:1al to a test for the presenee ef the huA=ian 
iA=imuneSefieieney virus uneer suBseetien 1 shall previae tRe 19otential test 
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91:Jejeet, tAe parent er legal g1:JaFeian er e1:Jstedian ef a petential test s1:Jejeet 
tAat is a FAiner, er tRe legal g1:JaFeian ef a petential test s1:1Bjeet wAe is 
ineapaeitated, witA an inforFAed eensent ferFA and sAall eBtain tAe 
apprepriate in8i11id1:Jal's signat1:Jre en tAe ferFA. TAe ferFA FAl:Jst oentain: 

a:- TAe name ef tAe petential test s1:JBjeet 1Nl=te is gi•,cing eonsent fer testing 
ana 1NAose test reo1:Jlts may Be Siseleoea and, 1,vAen apprepriate, tRe 
name ef tRe indi11i81:Jal pre1,iding eensent en Bel=lalf ef tAe petential test 
S1:JBjeet. 

I➔•. A statement ef eHplanatien tt;:iat the test reo1:Jlts may Be Biselosed as 
a1:JtAerii!ed By law. 

&: S13aee s13eeilieally elesigAaleel ler ll=le sigAal1:1re el ll=le 13erseA 13re\1ieliAQ 
inform ea eensent fer tAe testing ana tAe Bate en 1,YAieA the eonsent is 
signed. 

& A RealtR eare J3FOvider er an e~(-J3eseet indi•ridt1al wRe Rad a significant 
eic13es1:1re will=! aAetl=ler iAeliYiel1:1al FAay e1:1ejeet If an individual who is the 
source of an exposure has had blood drawn that is available for testing and 
the individual has refused to grant consent to have that individual's blood 
tested for bloodborne pathogens. that individual's blood may be subjected 
to a test for the presence of ll=le l=i1:1FAaA iFAFAl:IAeaelieieAey Yir1:1s bloodborne 
pathogens, without that individual's consent, if all el ll=ie lellewiAQ a1313ly: 

a:- A Bleeet saFAple of the individual 1.'l'Re is tRe test subjeet has Been 
drav,1n for etRer J:)urposes ane is aYailaBle te Be 1:Joee to test fer tRe 
preoenee ef tAe At1man iFAm1:1nodefieieney vir1:1s. 

&:- Tl=le 13erseAal 13l=iyeieiaA el tl=ie iAeli•;iel1:1al eic13eeeel, a physician or other 
qualified health care provider based on available information 13reYielea 
le tl=ie 131=iysieiaA, determines and certifies in writing that the individual 
had a oignifieant an exposure. Tl=le eeRifieation FA1:1ot aeeeFApany tRe 
req1:1est for testing anei diselos1:1re. 

e:- The test suBjeet is eapaBle ef eonsenting ,,,.;Ren tRe test is req1:1estea, 
Ras Been given an oppoRunit)• to Be teoteeJ witR eensent, ana has net 
eensentea. 

&: Belere and before testing, the test subject is informed, wl=iile 
eeFA13eleAI aAel eeAseie1:1s, that the test subject's blood may be tested 
for the presence of ll1:1FAaA iFAFAl:IAeelelieieAey \1ir1:1s bloodborne 
pathogens; that the test results may not be disclosed le AB eAe 
without the test subject's eeAseAI authorization, except to the exposed 
individual. the individual's health care provider, tl=ie ele13aFIFAeAI, and 
any other person as authorized by law; that if the exposed individual 
knows the identity of the test subject, the exposed individual may not 
disclose the identity le aAy ell=ier 13erseA of the test subject except for 
the purpose of having the test performed; and that a record of the test 
results may be 13laeeel lcept in the lest e1:1ejeet's exposed individual's 
medical record, aAel ii Aet iA tl=ie FAeaieal reeera, FAay ee l,e13t only if 
the record does not reveal the test subject's identity. Each exposed 
individual who had a eigAilieaAI an exposure and to whom test results 
are disclosed must first eigfl be given a document indicating the 
exposed individual's understanding that the exposed individual may 
not disclose the 13atieAt's test subject's identity and that disclosing #le 
this information constitutes a class C felony. 

4: A patient wRe Ras reeeivea eare from a RealtR eare previ8er, eFAef@eney 
FAe8ieal soF¥ieeo pro1wiider, or a person renaerin(;J aid l:lnder el=ta13ter 32 83.1 
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and •.r;ho Ras Rae a signifieant e)EpesuFe witR tRe pre•rideF may suejeet tRe 
J3re1,ider's Bleeet ta a test fer the J3Fesenee et the R1:1FRan iFRFR1:1nodefieieney 
YiFus, witheut the prevideF's eensent, if all et tRe felle'•111ing apply: 

&: /t, sart=1ple ef the pre•,•ider's blooet has Been etrawn fer otf:ler p1:1FJ3eses 
anet is ayailelSle to Be 1:1seet te test fer tRe presenee ef tRe Ruf'Aan 
if'Art=11:1n0Befieieney •tirus. 

&.- A pRyoieian, Baseet en information pre•Ji8e8 te tRe J3Rysieian, 
deterrt=1ines and eer1ifies in wFiting tRat tRe 19atient Ras Rae a signifieant 
euposure. TRe eeFlifieation must aeeemf)any tRe re~uest for testing 
and Biselesure. 

a:, TRe provider er a 19ersen renBering aiB unBer eRapter a2 oa.1 is 
eapat3Ie of eensenting when tRe test is re~uested, Aas been gi1,•en an 
Of)p0Fl1:1nity to Be tested •Nith eonsent, and has not eonsenteB. 

9: Before testing, tRe pre .. •ider is inferl'fled, wRile eempetent and 
eenoeieus, that tRe proYiBer's Bleea may Be tested fer tRe presence ef 
h1:1man iFAmunedefieieney virus; that the test Fesulto FAay Be diselesed 
to tho pro1rieior, the ineiividual v;1Re has haS a signifieant ouposure, and 
any otRer f)erson as autRorii!eB By lffN; tRat if the paiient who Ras haS 
a significant O)EJ3esure I,no•Ns tRe identit;' of the f)ro"t•ider, tRat J:)atient 
may net Siselooe tRe ietentit;' to any otJ:ler peFSen O)feept for u,e 
J:)UFJ:)ese et having tRo test J:)eFferFAe8; anei that a reeere FAay Be lmpt 
of the test res1:1lte only if tRe reeere Sees not reveal tRe proviBer's 
iSentity. Eaeh patient wRe has haB a significant e)Epes1:Jre ana te 
1NR0FA test Fes1:Jlte are diselesed must first sign a document indicating 
the patient's 1:1nBeFStaneiing that the f)atient fRay net Siselese tRe 
provider's ieientity ane tRat elisolosing the inferFAation eenstit1:1tes a 
elass C leleAy. 

6. 3. If an individual who is the subject of a sigAilieeAt an exposure is 
1:1AeeAseie1:1s or incapable of giving informed consent for testing under this 
section, that consent may be obtained iA aeeordeAee with seetioA 2a 12 1 a 
from the individual's personal representative. If an individual who is the 
subject of a sigAilieeAt an exposure dies without an opportunity to consent 
to testing, collection of appropriate specimens and testing for the presence 
of bloodborne pathogens, iAel1:1diA!l h1:1FAaA iFAFAl:IABdelieieAey \'iFl:IS, 
he19etitis 8, aAd he19etitis C iAleetioA must be conducted ·uithiA to.YeAty lo1:1r 
Rel:lfS as soon as reasonably possible. /I lieeAsed 19hysieiaA with ei119eF1ise 
in infeetiot1s Bieeases sRall rflal~e tt:1e deterrflinatieA of wl=lieh tests aFe 
reei1:1ired. Results of these tests must be provided to the physician 
providing care for the individual who experienced the sigAilieeAt exposure. 
If a facility that received the individual who died fails to test for the 
presence of bloodborne pathogens as required under this subsection 
because the facility was not aware of the exposure or it was not reasonably 
possible to conduct testing, the facility shall provide the physician providing 
care for the exposed individual or health care provider testing results of any 
bloodborne pathogen present in any medical records of the dead 19erseA 
deceased individual which are in the facility's control wi!hiA to.•,eAty lo1:1r 
Ret:lf9 as soon as reasonably possible. If there are no testing results for 
bloodborne pathogens within that facility and there is reason to believe that 
results are available from another facility, the facility that received the 
19erseA whe died deceased individual shall attempt to obtain testing results 
of bloodborne pathogens of the deceased withiA to.\'eAey le1:1r ho1:1rs 
individual as soon as reasonably possible from the facility where it is 
believed results exist. The test results must be provided to the physician 
providing care for the individual who experienced the sigAilieaAt exposure. 
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&:- 4. A test for bloodborne pathogens must be conducted according to 
recommendations of the United States public health service. Any testing 
done pursuant to subsection 2 or 3, 4, er§ must be conducted in a 
reasonably expedient manner. ,I\A iAdividual wile llas llad a Si!!AifieaAt 
e*posure, 1::1pon reeeivin§ eeFtifieetioA of tAe signifieant eMpesure as 
re~l::lireet 13y subdivisien 13 ef sHBseetien a er subdivision b of stttaseetien 4, 
FAay petitieA aA appropriate The district court fer ieeuaAee of in the county 
where the alleged exposure occurred or in which the individual to be tested 
resides shall issue an order directing aAotller the individual, patieAt, er 
pre\·ider '.'l'itll 1.'.'IIOFA Ille iAdiYidual llad a Si!!AifieaAI who was the source of 
an exposure to have blood drawn to be tested for Ille preeeAee of Ille 
t=luFRan imRu1nodefieieney •rirus if a pre1,ie1:1sly eirav .. n blood saFRple is not 
&tailaBle fer testing. U13en reeei1,,ing tRe petition, the ee1:1Ft FAay issue an 
eraer eenfining tAe test suejeet to Be tested 1::1ntil Ule Rearing er an orBer 
estaBlisRin@ reasonal31e seeurit-y for tRat person's EN-teneianee et the 
Rearing. This order FRay Be modified er e1dended if testing is eraeree. The 
001:Jrt sRall Aolel a l:learing en tl:le J9etilien •-1.1iU=iin three etays of tl=te date the 
oeurt reeeivee Ille petitioA bloodborne pathogens. An affidavit from a 
physician or other qualified health care provider showing that an exposure 
has occurred is prima facie evidence of those facts. The affidavit may not 
be excluded as hearsay if the affidavit is based on evidence generally 
relied on by a health care provider. including statements from the provider's 
patient. The record of any court hearing conducted under this subsection is 
confidential. The court ff18¥ shall issue an order requiring testing under this 
subsection eflly if: 

a. The eU=ier inclivielual, 13atieAt, er 13reYieler Aas BeeA requeoteet te 
eensont te testing anet Aas refuseet ta 13e testeet anel a safflJ:)le ef tl=le 
test suejeet's Bleoel is net a,,ailaBle te Be useet te test fer tl=le Ruffian 
ifflffluneetefieieney virus; 

e, The court finds probable cause to believe that the peroeA individual 
petitioning for the testing had a ei!!AifieaAt an exposure with the test 
subject; 

e, b. The petition substitutes a pseudonym for the true name of the test 
subject; 

El,- c. The court provides the test subject with notice and reasonable 
opportunity to participate in the proceeding if the person is not already 
a party to the proceeding; 

e, d. The proceedings are conducted in camera uAleee tl=to suejeel of Ille 
test agrees te a AeaFing in e13en eeufl:; and 

I. e. The court imposes appropriate safeguards against unauthorized 
disclosure which must specify the perseAe individuals who have 
access to the information, the purposes for which the information may 
be used, and appropriate prohibition on future disclosure. 

~ AA e1E13esea inEiiYielual fflay ref:1uest Pli'e tests ef tl=le test suejoet after a 
signifioant eu13esuro. EaeA test fflay 13e ref:1uestea as seen as 13raetieaBle, 
eeAsistent witA tl=le reeefflfflOAelffiiens ef tl=le Uniteel States 13uBlie AealtA 
seFViee, But in ne event later tl=lan nine fflentl=ls after a signifieant e1E13esure. 
TAe test suejeet fflust 13reYide a Bleeel safflple witRin Pwent, fet::1r Aeurs after 
the fiFSt FOf:ll::IOOt anet 1.'.'ithin O01,onty M'e ROUFS after tho seeenel FOf:IUOSt, 
suejeet te tf:te 13revisiens ef this ef:ta13ter. 

5. If the court issues an order for testing. the court may order the confinement 
of the test subject until blood is drawn for testing or issue an order 
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establishing reasonable security for the individual's attendance at the test 
site. This order may be modified or extended. 

& 6. A health care provider who subjects a iiatieRt an individual to a si!)RilieaRt 
an exposure must notify the iiatieRt individual of the exposure. A health 
care provider witnessing a si!)RilieaRt an exposure may report the exposure 
pursuant to any appropriate facility or employer guidelines to which the 
provider may be subject. The knowing failure to inform a iiatieRt an 
individual of a si!)RilieaRt an exposure or refusal to submit to testing as 
required under this chapter may be considered by a health care provider's 
licensing board to constitute conduct that may subject the licensee to 
disciplinary action. 

7. The exposed individual shall pay the expense of testing but if the exposure 
occurs at an employee's workplace. the worker's employer shall pay the 
expense of testing. If the individual to be tested is convicted of a crime 
relating to the exposure or the exposure occurred during an arrest or other 
contact with the exposed individual in the course of that individual's official 
duties. a court may order the individual to be tested to pay for the testing. 

SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Section 23-07.5-04 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

23-07.5-04. Record maintenance. A health care provider, eleeel eaRl1, eleeel 
eeRteF, eF Jllasll'la eeRteF tl9at who collects a specimen of body fluids or tissues for the 
purpose of testing for the presence of aR aRtieeely ta tl9e At:jfl'IQR ifl'lfl'l(:jAeelelieieRey Yif(:jS 
bloodborne pathogens caused by an exposure shall; 

4-, OetaiR obtain from the test subject; tl9e St:jejeet'o iiareRt, le!Jal !Jt:jareliaR, er 
e(:jsteeliaR ii tl9e St:jejeel is a ll'liRer; or the test subject's le!Jal !)1:jareliaR 
personal representative if the subject is a minor or is incapacitated, 
informed consent for testing; unless testing is otherwise authorized by law. 

2-:- MaiAtaiA a FeeeFe ef U:ie eensent Feeei-.,ed t::1nder ouBseetien 1. 

&- MaiRlaiR In addition. the health care provider shall maintain a record of the 
test results obtained. 

SECTION 4. AMENDMENT. Section 23-07.5-06 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

23-07.5-06. Expanded disclosure of test results prohibited. A JlBFSeR 

L The results of a test for bloodborne pathogens may be disclosed only to the 
individual who was tested; to an exposed individual for whom a test was 
conducted: and to the exposed individual's health care provider as provided 
by this chapter, and as permitted under title 45. Code of Federal 
Regulations. part 164. section 512. 

2. An exposed individual to whom the results of a test for 119e A(:jf1'18R 
ifl'lfl'l(:jReelelieieAey \'if(:jS bloodborne pathogens have been disclosed under 
this chapter may not disclose the test results except as authorized by law. 

SECTION 5. AMENDMENT. Section 23-07.5-07 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

23-07.5-07. Civil llablllty. /\Ry iierseR An individual who knowingly violates 
section 23-07.5-06 is liable to the subject of the test for actual damages and costs plus 
exemplary damages. A conviction for violation of this chapter is not a condition 
precedent to bringing an action under this section. 
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SECTION 6. REPEAL. Chapter 23-07.3 of the North Dakota Century Code is 
repealed." 

Renumber accordingly 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1410: Human Services Committee (Rep. Price, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(10 YEAS, 1 NAY, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1410 was placed on the Sixth 
order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 1, after "A BILL" replace the remainder of the bill with "for an Act to amend and 
reenact sections 23-07.5-01, 23-07.5-02, 23-07.5-04, 23-07.5-06, and 23-07.5-07 of 
the North Dakota Century Code, relating to testing for exposure to bloodborne 
pathogens; and to repeal chapter 23-07.3 of the North Dakota Century Code, relating 
to notification of exposure to infectious diseases. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Section 23-07.5-01 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

23-07.5-01. Definitions. In this chapter, unless the context otherwise requires: 

1. "Bloodborne pathogen" means a microorganism that is present in human 
blood or in other bodily fluid or tissue which can cause a disease in 
humans. including the hepatitis B virus. the hepatitis C virus. and the 
human immunodeficiency virus. and for which testing is recommended by 
the United States public health service. 

2. "Exposed individual" means a ~HlfflaA eeiA!! wl9e 19aa a sigAilieaAt 
e1c13es1:1Fe wm=1 another ineliYiel1:1al 1,vho is s1::1Bjeet to teotin~ ~nel who is a an 
individual. including a patient. health care provider. firefighter, peace 
officer, correctional officer, court officer, law enforcement officer, 
emergency medical technician, or an individual trained and authorized by 
law or rule to render emergency medical assistance or treatment, including 
a J:lOFSBA an individual rendering aid under chapter 32-03.1 • who is 
exposed to a bloodborne pathogen. 

3. "Exposure" means a percutaneous injury. including a needle stick or cut 
with a sharp object: contact with blood. body fluid. or tissue of a mucous 
membrane or nonintact skin, including exposed skin that is chapped. 
abraded. or afflicted with dermatitis: or contact with other body fluids that 
are potentially infectious as determined under guidelines of the United 
States public health service. 

2-:- "l-lealth eare 13revider" FAeans any 13eFSon lieenseet, eertifieel, er ether.1,,ise 
a1:1thorii!eel l:ly the lav,1 of U~is state to J3rovieie health eare seFYiees. 

&- 4. "Health care seFYiees" means any services included in the furnishing to 
8flY an individual of hospitalization, or medical or dental care, or any 
services incident to the furnishing of that care or hospitalization, as well as 
the furnishing to aAy J:l0FSBA an individual of any other services for the 
purpose of preventing, alleviating, curing, or healing human illness or 
injury. 

(2) DESK. (3) COMM 

4:- "l-l1:1man ifflFA1:1neelefieieney vinJs" FAeane any ielentified ea1:1se.4i1re agent of 
aeEf1:1ireel imfflune elefieieney syneiroFAe. 

5. "l•h:1FAan imFA1:1nedefieieney •wiir1:1s infeetien" R=ieans the J3atholegieal state 
J:)Fodueeel by a AuFAan 13o8y in FOSJ38AS0 to the J3FOS8A88 ef tRe R1:1FAaA 
ifflfflUAeaelieieAey YiFus "Health care provider" means an individual 
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6. 

7. 

licensed. certified. or otherwise authorized by the law of this state to 
provide health care and includes personnel at the state crime laboratory or 
any commercial or research laboratory that handles blood. body fluid. or 
tissues. 

"Informed consent for testing" means ll=le wFilteR fJSFFRissieR el aR 
individual te Be tested fer M=te preoenee ef the huFAan ifflfAunodefieieney 
Yift:15 that the individual to be tested for bloodborne pathogens has been 
informed of the nature of the testing: the reason for the testing: the 
relevant risks. benefits. and potential alternatives .for testing: and the 
individual has granted permission to be tested. 

"lnferffled eonsent farm" Ffteans a 19rinteei aoeuFRent en •.1,thieh an individual 
A'lay signif;' u~at indi1,1iduel's f30FFflissien te Be tested for the 13resenee ef tRe 
1=11:lFAaR iFAFAl:lReelelieieRey YiFl:lS "Personal representative" means any 
person who has authority under law to act on behalf of an individual or 
deceased individual in making decisions related to health care or health 
information. 

8. "PeFSenal phyoieian" ffleans the physieian eiesignateei By a 19at:ient er 
individual wRe has !:lad a signiiieant e1cJ:3esure as the patient's er 
individual's J3FimaF)• 19l=lysieian or if ne physieian has been designateEJ er the 
aesignated J:lhysieian is unalale to fflal~e a determination es to wRether a 
signifieant eMpooure Ras eeeurreei, the patient's 13rimaP/ a-Mending 
pRysieiaA. The teFl'fl FfleaAs the leeal health effieeF hcwiRQ jurisdietieR iR 
the area the sigAifieaRt e~EposuFe has allegedly eeeurFe8 if the patieAt has 
Re atleAdiRg physieiaA er desigAated pFil'flaF,1 physieiaR "Test subject" 
means the individual who is the source of the blood. other bodily fluids. or 
tissue that caused the exposure. 

9:- "SigAifieaAt eMpesuFe" FfleaAs: 

tr. CeRtaet of BrelmA sldA er Fflueeus Fflel'flBraAe with a patieAt's Bleoa or 
Bedily #luids otheF thaA teaFS 8F peFSpiratieA; 

&:- The oeeurreAee of a Aeeeile stiel( eF scalpel er iAstrul'fleRt ,.,,,ouAS iA 
the proeess of eariAg fer a patieAt; OF 

&:- EuJ3esuFe that eeel:'.JFS By any etheF RletheB ef tFanomiooien Befineel By 
the state departl'fleAt ef health ee a sigRifieaRt e~epesuFe. 

*. "UAiYeFSal preeautioAs" Ffleans Ffleasures that a health eare proviSer, 
el'flergeRey ITledioal teehnieian, eupesed iRdividual, OF an inSividual 
reRSeriAg aid uAeter ehaf)ter a2 oa.1 tal(es iR aeeeretaAee with 
Feeel'fll'fleASetiens of the URited States t3uBlie health eert•iee ta prc•,cnt 
tranoFAissien ef disease. 

SECTION 2. AMENDMENT. Section 23-07.5-02 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

(2) DESK. (3) COMM 

23-07.5-02. Informed consent for testing - Exception. 

1. Except when testing is otherwise fJFe·;ieteet leFOermitted by law. a health 
care provider, blood bank, blood center, or plasma center may not subject 
a 13eFseR an individual who is the source of an exposure to a test for #le 
presenee ef the hul'flaA il'fll'flURo8efieieRey ,•irus bloodborne pathogens 
unless the subject of the test, ll=le 13aFeRI orlegal gl:laFetiaR eF el:lsleetiaR el 
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(2) DESK, (3) COMM 

2. 

the subject's personal representative if the subject is a minor whe is !he 
s1:1ejee1 el !he lesl, or !he le!Jal !Jl:lareliaA el aA is incapacitated 13erseA whe 
is !he s1:1ejeel el !he lesl, first provides informed consent for testing as 
J3FOYieleel 1:1A8or s1:1BseetieA 2. 

A healtR eare 13ro1,,ieler, Blooel Banlt, Blom~ eenter, er J3lasFRa eenter that 
s1:Jejeets aA in8i1w•idual to a test fer the presenee of the h1:1FRan 
immunoelefieieney vir1:1s 1:Jndor s1:1l9seetien 1 shall 13roviele the 13etential test 
s1:1ejeet, the J:)arent er le§lal §11:JarEiian er et:Jsto8ian of a J3otential test s1:1ejeet 
that is a Minor, er the legal ouaFeian of a 130tential test subjeet 1Nl=le is 
ineapaeitateel, with an inforFReel eonsent forFR anel shall eBtain tRe 
Elf3J3FOJ3Fiate indi>w•idual's si§lnatt=Jre en the fon•"A. The ferffl must eontain: 

a:, The nalTle of the potential test s1:JBjeet 1,vhe is 1;1i1,ing eensent for 
testiAg aA8 •Nhose test Fesults ITlay Be Siselosea aA8, 1h'ReA 
appF0pFiate, the A8FA0 of the iA8i1,1i8ual pF0Yi8iAg e0ASeAt 0A BeRalf of 
tRe peteAtial test suBjeot. 

&:- A state1T1eAt of eHplaAatioA that the test Fesults ITIQ)' Be 8iselese8 ae 
autt:teFi!e8 By la.v. 

e-:- S13aee s13eeifieally elesi!JAaleel fer !he si!JAal1:1re el !he 13erseA 
pF0Yi8iAg iAf0FITI08 00AS0At foF the testiAg am:J the Sate 0A 11,•Rieh the 
eeASeAt is sigAe8. 

& A health eare proYi8er er aA e>Epesea iA8i•,ii8ual •,vhe Rae a sigAifieaAt 
e1c13es1:1re ·,•,·ilh aAelher iAeli1,•iel1:1al FAay s1:1ejeel If an individual who is the 
source of an exposure has had blood drawn that is available for testing 
and the individual has refused to grant consent to have that individual's 
blood tested for bloodborne pathogens. that individual's blood may be 
subjected to a test for the presence of !he h1:1FAaA iFAFA1:1AeelelieieAey 
Yifl:lsbloodborne pathogens, without that individual's consent, ifall el !he 
fellowiAg apply: 

a:- .a. 131008 sa1T1ple ef tl=le in8i•,ii8ual •uhe is the test suejeet has BeeA 
ara:.vA fer ether pu'l)eses aAB is a•,ailal31e to Be usea to test fer the 
preseAee of the RuFAaA ilTIITIUAoBefieieAey virus. 

&.- The 13eFSeAal 13hysieiaA el lhe iAeli1,1iel1:1al en13eseel, a physician or other 
qualified health care provider based onavailable information 13reYieleel 
le !he 13hysieiaA, determines and certifies in writing that the individual 
had a signifieant an exposure. The ooFtifieaUoA 1T1ust aooo1T1paAy the 
reC:1uest for testiAg aAB BiselosuFe. 

e:- The test suejeet is eapal31e ef eeAseAtiAg when the test is reC:1uestea, 
has Been gi1,eA aA oppeFtunity to Be testes with eensent, aAEt has Aot 
eensenteEJ. 

&: Befere and before testing; the test subject is informed, while 
eeFA13eleAI aAel eeAseie1:1s, that the test subject's blood may be tested 
for the presence of h1:1FAaA iFAFA1:1AeelefieieAey 1fir1:1s bloodborne 
pathogens; that the test results may not be disclosed le Ae eAe 
without the test subject's eeAseAI authorization, except to the 
exposed individual. the individual's health care provider, !Re 
ele13arlFAeAI, and any other person as authorized by law; that if the 
exposed individual knows the identity of the test subject, the exposed 
individual may not disclose the identity le aAy elher 13eFSeAof the test 
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subject except for the purpose of having the test performed; and that 
a record of the test results may be 13laeeelkept in the lesl s1:1ejeel's 
exposed individual's medical record, aRel if RBI iR 119e meelieal FeeeFel, 
may ea 110131 only if the record does not reveal the test subject's 
identity. Each exposed individual who had a si!jRifieaRt an exposure 
and to whom test results are disclosed must first si!tFt be given a 
document indicating the exposed individual's understanding that the 
exposed individual may not disclose the 13alieRt'stest subject's identity 
and that disclosing 119ethis information constitutes a class C felony. 

4:- A raatieRt who has reeei1,ed eare freFA a l:lealth eare previ~er, effleFgeAey 
FAedieal sePw1iees J9re1,ieier, er a peFSeA reASeriAg aid 1:Jnder ehapter 
32 03.1 and whe has haeJ a significant e1c,aes1:Jre witR the provieier FAay 
s1:Jejeet the raro1,iSer's Blood to a test fer the rareoenee of the R1:JFAan 
iFAFAunodefieieney •;1irus, withe1::lt tl=le pFO'i.'iBer's eensent, if all of tl:le 
follo1n,ing 8J3J:)ly: 

a-: .a. sample of U=ie J3re11idor's Bleed has Been eJrawn fer eU=ier J91:t~oses 
aRel is ai,•ailaele ta ee 1:1seel le lesl feF lhe 13FeseAee ef the h1:1maA 
iFAFA1::1neeJefieieney 't•irtts. 

&. .a. rahysieian, l9aseei on information J:)FO.,,ided to u~e J9hysieian, 
SeterFAines anei eer1ifies in writing U=iet tAe raatient has had a 
signifieant euposure. The eertitieatien FRust aeeoFApany the request 
tor testing aneJ eJiselooure. 

&:- The pro1,ieJer or a person reneJering aieJ uneJer ehapter a2 sa.1 is 
eapal31e et eonsenting 11,1hen the test is requested, Ras Been gi1ien an 
epportunit)• to 13e teoteei •Nith eonsent, anei has not eonsenteeJ. 

6:- Before testing, the provider is interRied, •Nhile eoRipetent aneJ 
eonseious, that tRe pro-.,ieier'o Blooei FRay Be testeei tor the presenee ef 
RuFRan iFRFRuneeiefieieney •1irus; that the test results nciay Be eiiseleseei 
to the provider, the ineiivieiual •Nhe has haei a signifieant mfpesure, 
anei any ether persen as authorieeei By lei.'\'; that; if tl~e patient •Nho Ras 
Raei a significant e>Eposure ltnows the ieientit)• et the pro11ieier, that 
patient FRay net eiiseloso the ieientit)• to any etf:ter person e~mept for 
the pu~ese of f:taying tf:te test peFforRieei; anei tRal a reeerei FRay Be 
ltept of the test res1::1lts only if the reeeret Bees net re,,•eal tf:le provieter's 
ieientity. EaeR patient who has haei a signifieant eMpooure anei te 
wheFR test reo1::1lts are eJiselooeei FRuot first sign a elee1:1FRent ineJiealing 
tf:te patient's 1:Jneierstaneiing tf:tat the patient FRay not eiisolese the 
previeJer's ieientity anB that eiiselooing the inferFRatien eenstitutes a 
elass C felony. 

e-: 3. If an individual who is the subject ofa si!!AifieaAI an exposure is 
1:1ReeRseie1:1s BF incapable of giving informed consent for testing under this 
section, that consent may be obtained iA aeeeFelaRee ,,,..ith seetieR 
2a 12 1 a from the individual's personal representative. If an individual 
who is the subject of a si!!RifieaAt an exposure dies without an opportunity 
to consent to testing, collection of appropriate specimens and testing for 
the presence of bloodborne pathogens, iAel1:1eliR!! h1:1maR 
iFRnci1:Jnoeiefieieney 11irus, Repatitis B, anei hepatitis C infeetien must be 
conducted withiR tweRly fe1:1F he1:1FS as soon as reasonably possible. A 
lioenseei physioian with euportise in infeetieus eiiseases shall FRal,e the 
eleleFmiRalieR ef whieh lesls aFe Fet:11:1iFeel. Results of these tests must be 
provided to the physician providing care for the individual who experienced 
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the si!jRilieaAI exposure. If a facility that received the individual who died 
fails to test for the presence of bloodborne pathogens as required under 
this subsection because the facility was not aware of the exposure or it 
was not reasonably possible to conduct testing, the facility shall provide 
the physician providing care for the exposed individual or health care 
provider testing results of any bloodborne pathogen present in any medical 
records of the eteaet peFSeR deceased individual which are in the facility's 
control ·uiti'lin l\venty le1,1r 1'1e1,1rsas soon as reasonably possible. If there 
are no testing results for bloodborne pathogens within that facility and 
there is reason to believe that results are available from another facility, 
the facility that received the persen wi'le etieet deceased individual shall 
attempt to obtain testing results of bloodborne pathogens of the deceased 
wili'liR l\\leRly le1,1r 1'1e1,1reindividual as soon as reasonably possible from the 
facility where it is believed results exist. The test results must be provided 
to the physician providing care for the individual who experienced 
thosi!jRilieant exposure. 

&: 4. A test for bloodborne pathogens must be conducted according to 
recommendations of the United States public health service. Any testing 
done pursuant to subsection 2 or 3, 4, er § must be conducted in a 
reasonably expedient manner. AA iAetiYiet1::1al whe hae haet a significant 
e1c190s_i:1Fe, UJ:)OA reeei1,«iAg eeRifiealien of the signifieant O>EJ:)es1::1re as 
re~blireet By stJBdi•,ision e ef s1:1Bseetien a or s1:1l38ivisien B of s1:1Bseetien 4, 
R'lay petitieA aA apprepriate The district court ler iss1,1aAee el in the county 
where the alleged exposure occurred or in which the individual to be 
tested resides shall issue an order directing aneti'ler the individual, patient, 
er J:lFOvider witR •.vhom the in8i1,iet1:1al Rae a signifieant who was the source 
of an exposure to have blood drawn to be tested for 11'1e preeenee el li'le 
t·U::IFFIQA iMFRblAOdefieieney 1,irus if a J:)FOvietJsly etFS!NA Blooa SQFflJ:)IO is not 
&w«ailal:Jle for testing. ldpen receiving the J:)Otitien, U=te eouFt FAa;« issue an 
ereter eenfining tl=le test s1:1Bjeet to Be testeet until the Rearing er an efaer 
establishing reasenaele seel':lri~ fer tRat J:)ersen's etM:eneJanee at tRe 
Rearing. TRio eraer ffiay Be ffieeJifieeJ er e>ffeneJeeJ if testing is ereJerea. 
TRe eelirt sRall ReleJ a Rearing en the J:)etitien •.'.'itRin tRree Says ef tRe Sate 
ti'le ee1,1rt reeei·,•es ti'le pelilien bloodborne pathogens. An affidavit from a 
physician or other gualified health care provider showing that an exposure 
has occurred is prima facie evidence of those facts. The affidavit may not 
be excluded as hearsay if the affidavit is based on evidence generally 
relied on by a health care provider, including statements from the 
provider's patient. The record of any court hearing conducted under this 
subsection is confidential. The court ffiay shall issue an order requiring 
testing under this subsection ~ if: 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM 

a. TRe etRer ineJi•,,ieJliel, 13atient, er J:lre't•ieJer has Been reE1liOsteeJ ta 
eenoent to testing aneJ has reh:toeeJ te Be testeeJ aneJ a saffiJ:)le ef tRe 
test Oliejeet's Bleea is net availaBle te Be 1:1seeJ te test Jar the l=tliffi&R 
imffl1:1neelefieieney vir1:1s; 

I➔•. The court finds probable cause to believe that thoperseA individual 
petitioning for the testing had a ei!jRilieant an exposure with the test 
subject; 

e, b. The petition substitutes a pseudonym for the true name of the test 
subject; 
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&: c. The court provides the test subject with notice and reasonable 
opportunity to participate in the proceeding if the person is not 
already a party to the proceeding; 

e,. d. The proceedings are conducted in camera1:1Aless tRe s1:1~eet el !Re 
test agFees te a heaFiAg iR epeA eour:t; and 

~ e. The court imposes appropriate safeguards against unauthorized 
disclosure which must specify the ~eFSeAsindividuals who have 
access to the information, the purposes for which the information may 
be used, and appropriate prohibition on future disclosure. 

7-: /\A OMJ:leeea ineli;•idual may Feetuest t\110 tese of the test subjeet after a 
signifieant e>Epeeure. Eaeh test fflay Be reetuesteel as seen as J3raetieaBle, 
eensistent witt:I u,e reeemffleneiatiens ef tt:,e Unites States 19uBlie healU=t 
seFYiee, B1::1t in no event later tl=tan nine months after a oignifieant e>E1,9ee1:1re. 
l'he test s1::1ejeet R:u~st 19revide a Bleeei eafflple within t\Yent;' tour Aours 
after the first reet1::1est ana witl=lin sevent;' two heurs after U~e seeenei 
reetuest, suejeet te the pre't•isiens ef this el:lapter. 

5. If the court issues an order for testing. the court may order the 
confinement of the test subject until blood is drawn for testing or issue an 
order establishing reasonable security for the individual's attendance at the 
test site. This order may be modified or extended. 

&: 6. A health care provider who subjects a ~alieAt an individual to a si!)AifieaAt 
an exposure must notify the ~atieAt individual of the exposure. A health 
care provider witnessing a si!)AifieaAtan exposure may report the exposure 
pursuant to any appropriate facility or employer guidelines to which the 
provider may be subject. The knowing failure to inform a ~atieAt an 
individual ofa si!)AifieaAt an exposure or refusal to submit to testing as 
required under this chapter may be considered by a health care provider's 
licensing board to constitute conduct that may subject the licensee to 
disciplinary action. 

7. The exposed individual shall pay the expense of testing but if the exposure 
occurs at an employee's workplace. the worker's employer shall pay the 
expense of testing. If the individual to be tested is convicted of a crime 
relating to the exposure or the exposure occurred during an arrest or other 
contact with the exposed individual in the course of that individual's official 
duties. a court may order the individual to be tested to pay for the testing. 

SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Section 23-07.5-04 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

23-07.5-04. Record maintenance. A health care provider, eleeel eaAl1, eleoel 
eeAteF, eF ~lasFRa eeAteF !Ratwho collects a specimen of body fluids or tissues for the 
purpose of testing for the presence of aA aAtieoely to tRe Rl:IFRaA iFRFR1:1AoelelieieAey 
Yift:15 bloodborne pathogens caused by an exposure shall~ 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM 

.+, OetaiA obtain from the test subject; tRe s1:1~eet's ~aFeAt, le!Jal !Jl:laFeliaA, OF 
e1:1stoeliaA if IRe s1:1~eet is a FRiAoF; or the test subject's le!Jal !Jl:laFEliaA 
personal representative if the subject is a minor or is incapacitated, 
informed consent for testing; unless testing is otherwise authorized by law. 

~ Maintain a Feoora Sf the eensent reeeiYoei 1:1neier subseotion 1. 

Page No. 6 HR-30-2971 
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3-: MaiAlaiA In addition. the health care provider shall maintain a record of the 
test results obtained. 

SECTION 4. AMENDMENT. Section 23-07.5-06 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

23-07.5-06. Expanded dlsclosure of test results prohibited. Pt i:ieFSBA 

.L The results of a test for bloodborne pathogens may be disclosed only to 
the individual who was tested: to an exposed individual for whom a test 
was conducted: and to the exposed individual's health care provider as 
provided by this chapter. and as permitted under title 45. Code of Federal 
Regulations. part 164. section 512. 

2. An exposed individual to whom the results of a test for !Ae AuFAaA 
iFAFAUAeelelieieAey ·,iFue bloodborne pathogens have been disclosed under 
this chapter may not disclose the test results except as authorized by law. 

SECTION 5. AMENDMENT. Section 23-07.5-07 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

23-07.5-07. Civll liability. /I.Ry i:ieFS0A An individual who knowingly violates 
section 23-07.5-06 is liable to the subject of the test for actual damages and costs plus 
exemplary damages. A conviction for violation of this chapter is not a condition 
precedent to bringing an action under this section. 

SECTION 6. REPEAL. Chapter 23-07.3 of the North Dakota Century Code is 
repealed." 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 7 HR-30-2971 
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Senate Human Services Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date March 7, 2005 

Tape Number Side A SideB Meter# 
1 X 0.0-37.1 

~ ~ 

Committee Clerk Si!!llature ( } D/n, , \ ~---,/, - ) 

Minutes . f 11 

Senator Judy Lee, Chairman of the Senate Human Services Committee opened the hearing on 

HB 1410 relating to testing for exposure to blood borne pathogens and to notification of 

exposure to infectious diseases. 

All members of the committee were present. 

Representative Bette Grande of District 41 cosponsor of HB 1410 introduced the bill as being 

drastically changed since it was submitted. She stated she was fine with the amendments that 

WSI will propose as they have three sections that cross reference and need to correspond. She 

further stated that last session HIV testing had been approved, these changes have not helped to 

get the testing accomplished in a timely manner. The hope is to reduce the 48 hour time frame for 

testing so the exposed individual can become aware of the possible risks and can start treatment 

if required . 
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Page 2 
Senate Human Services Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1410 
Hearing Date 3-7-05 

Mike Mullen with the Attorney General's Office testified in a neutral position ofHB 1410. See 

written testimony (Attachment#!). He also stated it was important to keep in mind that the 

exposure of bodily fluids or blood creates a risk, there has actually only been a small number of 

documented cases of transmission of diseases. Due to the use of universal precautions, the risk 

has been reduced. After the bill was in the House, Representative Todd Porter, who is involved 

with health care, asked the Attorney General's office to look into the bill beyond just the HN 

risk. There is a higher risk to transmit hepatitis than HN. 

Senator Judy Lee relayed information about a bill that was adopted last session regarding 

testing after possible exposure to a disease by a "good samaritan" and ifHB 1410 ties into that. 

Mike Mullen explained that it is included in the bill on Page I, Line 13 as stated in Chapter 

32-03.1 of the Century Code. 

Senator John Warner asked if there might be any complications with criminal proceedings. 

Mike Mullen responded that it was a good question and that the blood specimen could not be 

used for DNA or other proposes in the criminal proceeding. This bill will give the specific right 

to let an exposed person to have another individual tested and to receive the results so they know 

if they are at risk and need treatment. There would need to be two different court orders for these 

two different reasons. 

Grant Benjamin with the City of Fargo Police Department testified in support ofHB 1410. See 

written testimony ( attachment #2). He stating there has been four law enforcement personnel in 

their department exposed to bloodborne pathogens. It has been understood in their department 

that if a person does non consent to a second blood sample to be used for diagnosis of a disease, 

the first blood sample drawn for DUI or similar reason may then be used for this purpose of 
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disease diagnosis. The department also has a concern to be able to share information between 

officers about a individual regarding the possible transmission of diseases. They would like to 

see an amendment added to the bill to allow this while not causing conflict with the privacy act. 

Richard Griffin, with the Fargo Police Department testified in support ofHB 1410 stating that 

things have getting worse. His personal experience has been an increased number of instances of 

exposure. He further presented his own personal story of the possibility of exposure by a suicidal 

female and the consequences that would have involved not only himself but his family as well. 

Kirby Kruger, (24.9) director of the Division of Disease Control for the North Dakota 

Department of Health testified in support ofHB 1410. See written testimony (attachment #3). 

Senator Dick Dever asked how long after an exposure to a disease would there be evidence of 

that disease. 

Kirby Kruger stated it could take up to six months before the antibodies could be detectable. 

Jodi Bjorson, (28.0) General Counsel for Workforce Safety and Insurance (WSI) testified in 

neutral position on HB 1410. See written testimony (attachment #4). Her testimony included 

amendments that had been approved by Mike Mullen. 

Dave Peske (31.0) representing the North Dakota Medical Association testified in support of HB 

1410. He stated that SB 2259 has been heard in the House committee and asked them to hold off 

action until HB 1410 was heard by the Senate Committee. The same changes have been 

requested in both bills. 

Senator Lee asked if the amendments proposed by WSI for HB 1410 were also included in SB 

2259 and if both will move forward or just one of the bills. 
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Dave Peske responded that the amendments were not presented for SB 2259 and that if HB 1410 

moves forward with all involved approving. then SB 2259 will be killed. 

Mike Mullen wanted to thank the Department of Health, the Medical Association and the 

MeritCare attorneys for their contributions and review of the amendments. 

Senator Dever asked if a suspected individual with a possible disease is not apprehended, can 

their medical records be accessed. 

' 
Mike Mullen that it becomes a little tricky under the privacy law and is difficult to obtain that 

information. There is a provision under the HIP AA Privacy rule that provides that with respect to 

an inmate, a health care provider may disclose identifiable health information to the medical 

director or warden of a correctional facility. They can then use their professional judgment and 

disclose the information to other correctional officers on a need to know basis, so protection can 

be provided for themselves and other inmates. He will further research regarding law 

enforcement officers dealing with individuals in the criminal justice system, who are not inmates 

and find out if some language can be developed to address that issue. 

Senator Lee asked for opposing testimony and hearing non closed the hearing. 

Senator Stanley Lyson made a motion to adopt the amendments as proposed by WSI. 

Senator Richard Brown second the motion. 

Roll call vote to adopt amendments as proposed by WSI for HB 1410 was taken indicating 5 

YEAS, 0 NAYS ANDO ABSENT OR NOT VOTING. 

Senator Lee closed the meeting on HB 1410. 
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Minutes: Chairman Lee opened the meeting to discuss HB 1410. All Senators were present . 

Senator Brown made a Do Pass recommendation on Mike Mullen's amendment. Seconded 

by Senator Dever. The vote was 5-0-0. 

Senator Brown made a Do Pass as Amended recommendation on the bill. Seconded by 

Senator Dever. 

Discussion: 

Senator Dever- Does his amendment cover the concerns of the officers that appeared before our 

committee? 

Chairman Lee- Yes. 

The vote was 5-0-0 on HB 1410 as amended. Senator Dever is the carrier of the bill. 

Chairman Lee closed the meeting on HB 1410 . 
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HB NO. 1410 

Page 1, line 2, remove "and" and after "23-07.5-07" insert,", paragraph 1 of subdivision b of subsection 
10 of section 65-01-02, and sections 65-01-15 and 65-01-15.1" 

Page 8, line 25, replace 'The" with "Except as provided in subdivision b of subsection 10 of section 65-
01-02. the" 

Page 9, after line 30, insert the following: 

"SECTION 6. AMENDMENT. Paragraph 1 of subdivision b of subsection 10 of section 65-01-02 
of the North Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

(1) Ordinary diseases of life to which the general public outside of employment is exposed or 
preventive treatment for communicable diseases, except that the bureau organization may pay for 
preventive treatment for significant exposures documented by emergency medical services providers 
umler chapter 2:3 07.<l, for significant m~posures for the employees of licensed facilities as Elefined by 
chapter 2:3 07.<l, a health care provider as defined in section 23-07 .5-01. firefighter. peace officer. 
correctional officer, court officer, law enforcement officer, emergency medical technician. or an 
individual trained and authorized by law or rule to render emergency medical assistance or treatment 
who is exposed to a bloodborne pathogen as defined in section 23-07.5-01 occurring in the course of 
employment and for exposure to rabies occurring in the course of employment. 

SECTION 7. AMENDMENT. Section 65-01-15 of the North Dakota Century Code is amended 
and reenacted as follows: 

65-01-15. Yearly documentation required for firefighter and law enforcement 
officer. Except for benefits for an exposure to infectious disease a bloodborne pathogen as defined by 
sections 2:3 07.<l 01 and 2:3 07.3 02 section 23-07.5-01 occurring in the course of employment, a full
time paid firefighter or law enforcement officer who uses tobacco is not eligible for the benefits provided 
under section 65-01-15.1, unless the full-time paid firefighter or law enforcement officer provides yearly 
documentation from a physician which indicates that the full-time paid firefighter or law enforcement 
officer has not used tobacco for the preceding two years. Any full lime paid firefighter or law 
enforcement officer employed on June :30, 1995, is not subject lo this section until July 1, 1997. 

SECTION 8. AMENDMENT. Section 65-01-15.1 of the North Dakota Century Code is amended 
and reenacted as follows: 

65-01-15.1. Presumption of compensability for certain conditions of full-time paid firefighters 
and law enforcement officers. 
Any condition or impairment of health of a full-time paid firefighter or law enforcement officer caused by 
lung or respiratory disease, hypertension, heart disease, or an exposure to infectious disease 2 
bloodborne pathogen as defined by sections 2:3 07.<l 01 an<:l 23 07.3 02 section 23-07 .5-01 occurring in 
the course of employment, or occupational cancer in a full-time paid firefighter, resulting in total or 
partial disability or death is presumed to have been suffered in the line of duty. The condition or 
impairment ofhealth may not be attributed to any disease existing before that total or partial disability or 
death unless the contrary is shown by competent evidence. As used in this section, an occupational 
cancer is one which arises out of employment as a full-time paid firefighter and due to injury due to 
exposure to smoke, fumes, or carcinogenic, poisonous, toxic, or chemical substances while in the 
performance of active duty as a full-time paid firefighter. A full-time paid firefighter or law enforcement 
officer is not eligible for the benefit provided under this section unless that full-time paid firefighter or law 
enforcement officer has completed five years of continuous service and has successfully passed a 
medical examination which fails to reveal any evidence of such a condition. An employer shall require a 
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medical examination upon employment, for any employee subject to this section. After the initial 
medical examination, an employer shall require at least a periodic medical examination as follows: for 
one to ten years of service, every five years; for eleven to twenty years of service, every three years; 
and for twenty-one or more years of service, every year. The periodic medical examination, at a 
minimum, must consist of a general medical history of the individual and the individual's family; an 
occupational history including contact with and an exposure to hazardous materials, toxic products, 
contagious and infectious diseases, and to physical hazards; a physical examination including 
measurement of height, weight, and blood pressure; and laboratory and diagnostic procedures 
including a nonfasting total blood cholesterol test and papanicolaou smear for women. If the medical 
examination reveals that an employee falls into a recognized risk group, the employee must be referred 
to a qualified health professional for future medical examination. This section does not affect an 
employee's responsibility to document that the employee has not used tobacco as required under 
section 65-01-15. Results of the examination must be used in rebuttal to a presumption afforded under 
this section. For purposes of this section, "law enforcement officer" means a person who is licensed to 
perform peace officer law enforcement duties under chapter 12-63 and is employed full time by the 
bureau of criminal investigation, the game and fish department, the state highway patrol, the parole and 
probation division, the North Dakota state university police department, the North Dakota state college 
of science police department, the university of North Dakota police department, a county sheriffs 
department, or a city police department. The presumption does not include a condition or impairment of 
health of a full-time paid firefighter or law enforcement officer, who has been employed for ten years or 
less, if the condition or impairment is diagnosed more than two years after the employment as a full
time paid firefighter or law enforcement officer ends. The presumption also does not include a condition 
or impairment of health of a full-time paid firefighter or law enforcement officer, who has been employed 
more than ten years, if the condition or impairment is diagnosed more than five years after the 
employment as a full-time paid firefighter or law enforcement officer ends." 

Renumber accordingly 
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Prepared by Michael J. Mullen 
Office of Attorney General 

March 8, 2005 [3/8/2005 8:30 AM] 

AMENDMENT TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL 1410 

Page 9, line 24, after "as" insert "permitted under subsection 3. or as otherwise", and 
after line 24 insert: 

"3. If the test results are disclosed under this chapter to a law enforcement 
officer who was exposed to a bloodborne pathogen, the officer may disclose 
the test results to any other law enforcement officer who has direct physical 
contact with the test subject. if in the professional judgment of the officer the 
disclosure (a) is necessary for the health and safety of the other officer. and 

. (bl is limited to the minimum amount of information needed to protect the 
health and safety of that officer." 

Renumber accordingly 

COMMENT: Although not required by the HIPM privacy rule, this amendment is 
based on 45 C.F.R. § 164.512(k)(5) relating to disclosure of the protected health 
information of an inmate to a correctional officer, and the "minimum necessary 
disclosure" requirement of 45 C.F.R. § 164.502(b)(1 ),1 which provides: 

1. When using or disclosing protected health information or when requesting protected 
health information from another covered entffy, a covered entity must make 
reasonable efforts to limit protected health information to the minimum necessary to 
accomplish the intended purpose of the use, disclosure, or request. 

No amendment is added regarding a health care provider because protected health 
information may be disclosed to a provider for the "treatment" of an individual, which 
would include the nature of the disease or condition of the individual. 

This amendment does not conflict with the HIPM privacy rule because a law 
enforcement agency such as the Highway Patrol, a sheriffs department, or a local 
police department is not a "covered entity" under the privacy rule, and, therefore, 
members of such an agency's workforce are not covered by the privacy rule. The 
state may establish appropriate rules for the privacy of the test information. 

1 [NOTE: Under the HIPAA privacy rule, the "minimum necessary requirement" does 
not apply to a disclosure for treatment, pursuant to an authorization, when disclosure 
is required by law, and in certain other situations.] 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 16, 2005 12:55 p.m. 

Module No: SR-48-5137 
Carrier: Dever 

Insert LC: 50661.0201 Title: .0300 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1410, as engrossed: Human Services Committee (Sen. J. Lee, Chairman) 

recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends 
DO PASS (5 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Engrossed HB 1410 
was placed on the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 2, after "23-07.5-07" insert ", paragraph 1 of subdivision b of subsection 1 O of 
section 65-01-02, and sections 65-01-15 and 65-01-15.1" 

Page 8, line 25, replace "but" with". However." 

Page 8, line 27, after "testing" insert "unless otherwise provided by subdivision b of 
subsection 1 O of section 65-01-02" 

Page 9, line 24, after "as" insert "permitted under subsection 3. or as otherwise" 

Page 9, after line 24, insert: 

"3. If the test results are disclosed under this chapter to a law enforcement 
officer who was exposed to a bloodborne pathogen. the officer may 
disclose the test results to any other law enforcement officer who has 
direct physical contact with the test subject, if in the professional judgment 
of the officer the disclosure is necessary for the health and safety of the 
other officer and the disclosure is limited to the minimum amount of 
information needed to protect the health and safety of that officer." 

Page 9, after line 30, insert: 

"SECTION 6. AMENDMENT. Paragraph 1 of subdivision b of subsection 10 of 
section 65-01-02 of the North Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as 
follows: 

( 1) Ordinary diseases of life to which the general public outside of 
employment is exposed or preventive treatment for 
communicable diseases, except that the 13uFeau organization 
may pay for preventive treatment for si!jni#ieant eit~osuFes 
Soeumenteei By eff'ler~eney medieal seAfiees prevideFS unaer 
ehapter 2a 97.a, for si~nifieant exposures fer tRe eFApleyees of 
lieensed laeilities as dolined ey eRa~teF 2a Q7.a, a health care 
provider as defined in section 23-07.5-01. firefighter. peace 
officer. correctional officer. court officer. law enforcement 
officer. emergency medical technician. or an individual trained 
and authorized by law or rule to render emergency medical 
assistance or treatment who is exposed to a bloodborne 
pathogen as defined in section 23-07.5-01 occurring in the 
course of employment and for exposure to rabies occurring in 
the course of employment. 

SECTION 7. AMENDMENT. Section 65-01-15 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

65-01-15. Yearly documentation required for firefighter and law 
enforcement officer. Except for benefits for an exposure to in#eelious disease s 
bloodborne pathogen as defined by seetions 2a 97.a 91 ane! 2a 97.a 92 section 
23-07.5-01 occurring in the course of employment, a full-time paid firefighter or law 
enforcement officer who uses tobacco is not eligible for the benefits provided under 
section 65-01-15.1, unless the full-time paid firefighter or law enforcement officer 

(2) DESK. (3) COMM Page No. 1 SR-48-5137 
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provides yearly documentation from a physician which indicates that the full-time paid 
firefighter or law enforcement officer has not used tobacco for the preceding two years. 
Any 1ull tiR::ie J3ai8 1iFe1igAter er lll\v eA1oreeA1eAt effieer eA1pleye8 oA dune ae, 199§, is 
Rot suBjeet te U~is seetien until duly 1, 1007. 

SECTION 8. AMENDMENT. Section 65-01-15.1 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

65-01-15.1. Presumption of compensability for certain conditions of 
full-time paid firefighters and law enforcement officers. Any condition or 
impairment of health of a full-time paid firefighter or law enforcement officer caused by 
lung or respiratory disease, hypertension, heart disease, or an exposure to iAleetieus 
disease a bloodborne pathogen as defined by seetieAs 2a 97.a 91 aAd 2a 97.a 92 
section 23-07.5-01 occurring in the course of employment, or occupational cancer in a 
full-time paid firefighter, resulting in total or partial disability or death is presumed to 
have been suffered in the line of duty. The condition or impairment of health may not 
be attributed to any disease existing before that total or partial disability or death unless 
the contrary is shown by competent evidence. As used in this section, an occupational 
cancer is one which arises out of employment as a full-time paid firefighter and is due 
to injury due to exposure to smoke, fumes, or carcinogenic, poisonous, toxic, or 
chemical substances while in the performance of active duty as a full-time paid 
firefighter. A full-time paid firefighter or law enforcement officer is not eligible for the 
benefit provided under this section unless that full-time paid firefighter or law 
enforcement officer has completed five years of continuous service and has 
successfully passed a medical examination which fails to reveal any evidence of such a 
condition. An employer shall require a medical examination upon employment, for any 
employee subject to this section. After the initial medical examination, an employer 
shall require at least a periodic medical examination as follows: for one to ten years of 
service, every five years; for eleven to twenty years of service, every three years; and 
for twenty-one or more years of service, every year. The periodic medical examination, 
at a minimum, must consist of a general medical history of the individual and the 
individual's family; an occupational history including contact with and an exposure to 
hazardous materials, toxic products, contagious and infectious diseases, and to 
physical hazards; a physical examination including measurement of height, weight, and 
blood pressure; and laboratory and diagnostic procedures including a nonfasting total 
blood cholesterol test and papanicolaou smear for women. If the medical examination 
reveals that an employee falls into a recognized risk group, the employee must be 
referred to a qualified health professional for future medical examination. This section 
does not affect an employee's responsibility to document that the employee has not 
used tobacco as required under section 65-01 -15. Results of the examination must be 
used in rebuttal to a presumption afforded under this section. For purposes of this 
section, "law, enforcement officer" means a person who is licensed to perform peace 
officer law enforcement duties under chapter 12-63 and is employed full time by the 
bureau of criminal investigation, the game and fish department, the state highway 
patrol, the parole and probation division, the North Dakota state university police 
department, the North Dakota state college of science police department, the university 
of North Dakota police department, a county sheriff's department, or a city police 
department. The presumption does not include a condition or impairment of health of a 
full-time paid firefighter or law enforcement officer, who has been employed for ten 
years or less, if the condition or impairment is diagnosed more than two years after the 
employment as a full-time paid firefighter or law enforcement officer ends. The 
presumption also does not include a condition or impairment of health of a full-time 
paid firefighter or law enforcement officer, who has been employed more than ten 
years, if the condition or impairment is diagnosed more than five years after the 
employment as a full-time paid firefighter or law enforcement officer ends." 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK. (3) COMM Page No. 2 SR-48-5137 
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Testimony for 

House Bill No. 1410 

By the Fargo Police Department 

Re: A proposed amendment to Subsection 6 of section 23-07 .5-02 of the 
North Dakota Century Code, relating to blood tests on exposure to 
the human immunodeficiency virus. 

Presenters - Captain Jeff Williams 
Investigator Glenn Hanson 
Officer Sara Cruze 

Four times since April, 2004 officers of the Fargo Police Department have 
suffered a significant exposure to the blood or body fluids of a suspect in the 
course of their duties. In two of those incidents, the source person was an 
intravenous drug user. 

Presently, state statute allows for testing of the source person if they consent, 
or after a hearing in District Court, if they refuse consent. 

House Bill 1410 attempts to correct two problems we see with the present 
statute: the time it takes to get a court ruling and the penalties for revealing 
the name of the source person. 

Testing of the source person 
When a significant exposure occurs and the source person does not consent 
to testing, the law allows District Court up to three days to hold a hearing 
from the time of filing the request. If the exposure occurs on the weekend, 
that time can be longer, up to five days. 

Treatment must begin immediately, within 24 to 48 hours to be effective. 

Besides the anguish of being exposed to a potential fatal disease, the 
treatment can have unpleasant side effects. 



HB 1410 provides public safety officers a method to have the source person 
tested within a few hours. Officers would be able to get a court order, 
signed by a judge, to compel testing of the source person. Reasonable 
safeguards are included to protect the source person. 

Disclosure of the source person 
Presently there are significant civil and criminal penalties for revealing the 
name of a source person tested under the statute. This does not allow law 
enforcement and public safety workers to warn co-workers about persons 
who have a contagious disease that are known to be violent, may resist 
arrest, or may carry sharps, such as needles used to inject drugs. Law 
enforcement and other public safety professionals often cannot avoid dealing 
with such persons. 

HB 1410 allows public safety personnel an exception to the penalties for 
disclosure if such disclosure is to protect co-workers who come in contact 
with such persons. It does not protect public safety personnel from 
malicious disclosure of the name or test results of a source person. 

Summary 
Law enforcement and Public Safety personnel often come in contact with 
persons who have communicable diseases. HB 1410 allows them to protect 
themselves by providing the means to test a source person in the event of a 
significant exposure. It also allows Public Safety personnel the chance to 
warn co-workers about persons who carry such a disease, so that they can 
take necessary precautions to protect themselves from exposure. It also 
provides reasonable protections to the source person. 

Testimonies of exposure incidents by Investigator Glenn Hanson and Officer 
Sara Cruze. 



2005 N.D. Legislative Issue 
Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) Testing 

Although legislation approved by the last session of the N.D. Legislature improved the 
protections available to public safety and health personnel exposed to dangerous blood 
borne pathogens, such as HIV, the process for mandated testing of the source person is 
still too cumbersome and slow. Several important changes to the existing law need to be 
made to assure police, fire, EMS, and other medical personnel receive rapid and 
appropriate treatment in the event of a serious communicable disease exposure. 

Current law: 
23-07 .5-02 Informed Consent for testing- Exception. 

This section provides for ways of testing of a source person's blood, when a blood-borne 
pathogens exposure occurs to a health or public safety employee. 

Sections I & 2 allows the source person to volunteer to provide a blood sample for 
testing for HIV through an informed consent process. 

Sections 3 & 4 allows the source person to be tested without consent, if blood is drawn 
for another reason, once an exposure has occurred. 

Section 6 outlines a procedure to petition District Court if the source person does not 
consent and no blood is available for testing. District Court must hold a hearing within 
three days of receiving the petition , 

Discussion: 
Section 3, 4 and 6 place an unreasonable burden upon the health or public safety worker 
who was subject to the exposure to learn whether the source person has a serious 
communicable disease, such as HIV, which could have been transmitted to them. 

The treatment for such an exposure must begin quickly to be effective, which places an 
additional burden on the person who was subject to the exposure. Requiring the exposed 
person to petition District Court to authorize a blood test is often difficult or impossible 
to do within the 48-hour window for treatment to begin. 

The threat of contacting a serious contagious disease is a very stressful incident to the 
exposed individual. Health and public safety employees should have an exception that 
compels the source person to submit to testing within a short period of time, with 
reasonable precautions taken to protect the source person's identity (which are already in 
the statute),; This change would allow health and public safety employees, who are the 
victim of the exposure through their employment, to know the results of that exposure 
and to receive proper care and treatment in a timely manner. Currently, instead of 
protecting the exposed person, North Dakota has one of the strictest statutes in the 
country in terms of protecting the source person. 
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Engrossed House Bill 1410 

Engrossed HB 1410 incorporates the substance of two other bills, SB 
2252, and SB 2259, which amend the same chapter of the century code, 
NDCC ch. 23-07.5, which relates to the testing of an individual whose 
blood, tissue, or bodily fluid has caused an exposure of another 
individual. 

These situations arise in connection with --
Needle stick injuries of health care providers or patients, 
Emergency medical personnel and good Samaritans treating 
persons injured in an accident, 
Law enforcement officers providing assistance to accident victims, 
or coming in contact with a citizen who have been arrested or has 
been in a fight, and 
Correctional officers who have been exposed by an inmate . 

Each of these bills made some change in the law requiring an 
individual to have blood drawn and tested for HIV, if his or her 
blood or other bodily fluids have caused an "exposure" of 
another individual. 

Because these bills amend the same sections of the Century 
Code, and because the Legislative Assembly has made other 
changes to this law in recent sessions, the substance of these 
bills has been combined into a single measure. In addition, 
other changes to simplify and clarify the law regarding tests for 
the presence of blood-borne pathogens are all combined 
Engrossed House Bill 1410. 

Engrossed House Bill 1410 clarifies and simplifies when a 
person who has "exposed" another individual to their blood and 
other bodily fluids must submit to a test for blood-borne 
pathogens. The key elements of the Engrossed House Bill 
1410: 

I 
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1. 1st
, Engrossed House Bill 1410 broadens the law to 

explicitly permit testing for blood-borne pathogens, such as 
hepatitis Band C, in addition to HIV. 
[Engrossed bill, Page 1, lines 9 - 12.] 

2. 2nd
, Engrossed House Bill 1410 repeals redundant or 

awkwardly worded requirements. In addition, the authority to test 
for the presence of a blood-borne pathogen is simplified. 

3. 3rd
, Engrossed House Bill 1410 simplifies the law 

because it will apply only in the case of a person who is seeking to 
have another individual's blood tested because the second 
individual has caused an exposure. [Engrossed bill, Page 3, 
line 20.] 

Thus, the requirements of this law will not apply to 
routine, voluntary, consensual test of blood in the 
normal course of health care treatment that involves 
diagnostic testing of blood for cholesterol and other 
substances - that also includes testing for HIV and 
other blood-borne pathogens. There is no need to 
apply the requirements of this law relating to compelled 
testing after an "exposure" to routine medical care. 

4. 4th 
- Engrossed House Bill 1410 incorporates SB 2259, which 

removes a specific statutory "informed consent form." [See repeal 
of subsection (1 ), Engrossed House Bill, Page 3, lines 26 - 31, and 
Page 4, lines 1 - 7.] 

All health care providers have their own standard 
"informed consent forms," and there is a whole body of 
health care law relating to when informed consent is 
required in connection with diagnostic testing. (This 
chapter, which is related to "compelled testing" after 
one person has exposed a second individual, doesn't 
need to address that topic.) 

2 
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5th 
- Engrossed House Bill 1410 incorporates SB 2252 regarding 

testing of staff of state crime lab and other labs. [Crime lab staff is 
added to the definition of health care provider -- Engrossed House 
Bill, Page 2, lines 12 - 15.] 

6th As suggested by the Attorney General, Engrossed House Bill 
1410 does not remove "notice" to the test subject of a judicial 

• proceeding on whether the individual should be compelled to have 
blood drawn and tested for blood-borne pathogens. Giving notice 
to the test subject will not necessarily speed up the judicial 
process, which involves a simple question: "Did John Doe cause 
an exposure to William Smith?" Removing notice also raises 
questions about fairness. {Engrossed House Bill, Page 7, lines 28 
- 30, subdivision (c)J 

]1h -- As introduced HB 1410 removes the authority to confine the 
test subject until the test is completed. Engrossed House Bill 1410 
does not repeal that authority, which is important to assure that the 
test subject is available for testing, but moves its location. 
[Engrossed House Bill, Page 8, lines 13 - 16, new subsection 5.] 

8th 
- As introduced HB 141 O combined judge's duty to find 

probable cause to believe an exposure has occurred, with the 
physician's responsibility for giving his or her opinion as to 
whether an exposure has occurred. Engrossed House Bill 1410 
clarifies the separate responsibilities of the judge and the 
physician. [Engrossed House Bill, page 7, lines 25 - 26 (the 
renumbered subdivision (b)), and, with respect to the physician's 
testimony, new text in subsection ( 4) on page 7, lines 15 - 19.J 

9th 
- The engrossed bill removed the 3-day time for scheduling a 

hearing on whether there is sufficient proof of an "exposure" for a 
court to order an individual to be tested. {Amendment, page 7, lines 
13 and 14.J 

10th
, Engrossed Bill 1410 repeals chapter 23-07.3, [Engrossed Bill, 

Page 10, lines 1 & 2]. which related to testing for infectious 
diseases, because all of the authority necessary for such testing -
with one exception - is now contained in chapter 23-07.5, which is 
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amended and reenacted by this measure. The only remaining 
provision of chapter 23-07.3 that is needed, which relates to 
payment for testing, is transferred to section 23-07.5-02(7). 
[Engrossed Bill, Page 8, lines 25 - 30.] 

Finally, concern was expressed that there is a need to speed up 
the judicial process because it is important to begin prophylaxis 
promptly after an exposure to blood or other bodily tissues. This is 
correct, but it is also true that if a Law enforcement officer, health 
care provider, or good Samaritan, or anyone else has been 
exposed to blood or other bodily fluids, that individual can initiate 
prophylaxis within 24 hours after exposure and cease treatment if 
the test results show that the person who caused the exposure 
tests negative for blood-borne pathogens. 

Also, today there are rabid tests in which the results can be known 
within 20 or 30 minutes. These tests give a preliminary indication 
as'to whether the test subject is positive for HIV or other blood
borne pathogens . 
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Biohazard Risk$ 

There are reports.of police officers said to have contracted AIDS from their work. In 
May 1993 the US Federal Bureau of Investigations reported that there had been 
seven [7] cases of police officers contacting AIDS through their work over 10 
years (Bigbee 1993). Let us begin by noting that this is a surprisingly small number of 
cases over a 10-year period in the entire United States. Let us next observe that 
there was some controversy about whether these cases were all to be considered 
job-related. Nevertheless, it is clearly possible to become infected with HIV as a 
result of police work. 

Since there is no cure for AIDS, and no vaccine that prevents the disease, the best 
defense a police officer has against this infection is prevention. Latex gloves should 
be worn, whenever possible, any time that contact with blood or blood-contaminated 
evidence is foreseen. This is especially important if there are any skin breaks on the 
hands. 

Any open sores or cuts that a police officer has sustained must be kept covered with 
an occlusive dressing while on duty. Needles should be handled with extreme care, 
and needles or syringes must be transported in a sharps container that can 
effectively prevent the needle from penetrating through the container. Sharp edges 
must be avoided and sharp exhibits handled with extreme care, particularly when 
contaminated with fresh blood. Where possible, such exhibits should be picked up 
with instruments rather than by hand. 

Latex gloves and a barrier mask should be used if resuscitation attempts are 
undertaken, and latex gloves must always be worn when rendering first aid. It is 
important to bear in mind, however, that the risk of becoming infected with HIV from 
resuscitation procedures is very remote. 

There are also some traditional techniques in policing that must be avoided. "Pat 
down" searches are dangerous to the police officer. There are numerous cases of 
police officers suffering needle stick injuries from this type of procedure. Also 
dangerous is searching containers, bags or even pockets by rummaging through 
them. All containers must be emptied into a flat surface and their contents examined 
in plain view. Similarly sweep searches under car seats and between seats and 
backs of couches and chairs must not be performed. It is preferable to dismantle 
furniture rather than have police officers putting their hands blindly in places where 
needles and syringes may be hidden. Latex gloves do not protect from needlestick 
injury. 

Eye protection and face masks may be appropriate in circumstances where spatter of 
body fluid such as saliva or blood can reasonably be foreseen. There must be a 
system in place for the safe disposal of personal protective equipment. There must 
be a facility for police officers to wash their hands. Given the fact that few patrol cars 
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• have running water and sinks; prepackaged washing solutions for cleaning skin 
should be provided. Lastly,.the question of what should be done for a police officer 
who, in spite of all the best precautions, suffers a percutaneous exposure to HIV 

· should be asked. After appropriate wound care the first step is to try to determine . 
whether the source of the exposure is truly HIV positive. This is not always possible. 
Secondly, it is imperative that the police officer be educated about the true risks of 
infection. Many non-medical personnel assume that the risk is much higher than it 
really is. Thirdly, the police officer must be informed of the need to retest for at least 
six months and possibly nine months in order to ensure that the officer has not been 
infected. Steps must be taken to prevent potential infection of the officer's sexual 
partner(s) for at least six months. Lastly, the question of post-exposure prophylaxis 
must be discussed. There is increasing evidence that prophylaxis with antiviral drugs 
may be helpful in reducing the risk of seroconversion after percutaneous exposure. 
These are discussed elsewhere in the Encyclopedia. In addition, the area of · 
prophylaxis is under intense research scrutiny so that current references must be 
consulted to assure the most appropriate approach. 

There are numerous case reports of occupationally acquired hepatitis among law 
enforcement personnel. The quantitative risk is not dramatically high when compared 
to other occupations. Nevertheless it is a real risk and must be seen as a possible 
occupational disease. The preventive approach to HIV infection that was outlined 
above applies equally well to the blood-borne disease hepatitis B. Given the fact that 
hepatitis Bis so much more contagious than AIDS, and more likely to cause disease 
or death in the short term, this disease ought to be an even more compelling reason 
for following universal precautions. 

There is an effective vaccine against hepatitis B. All police officers regardless of 
whether they are involved in forensics or general-duty policing, should be vaccinated 
against hepatitis B. Other conditions, including hepatitis C, tuberculosis and airborne 
pathogens, may also be encountered by police officers. 
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·• Testimony in Support of 

House Bill No. 1410 

By the Fargo Police Department 

Re: A proposed amendment to Subsection 6 of section 23-07 .5-02 of the 
North Dakota Century Code, relating to blood tests on exposure to 
the human immunodeficiency virus. 

Presenters - Officer Grant Benjamin 
Officer Richard Griffin 

Four times since May, 2004 officers of the Fargo Police Department have 
suffered a significant exposure to the blood or body fluids of a suspect in the . 
course of their duties. In two of those incidents, the source person was an 
intravenous drug user. 

Presently, state statute allows for testing of the source person if they consent, 
if blood is drawn for another reason, or after a hearing in District Court, if 
they refuse consent and blood is not drawn for other reasons. 

House Bill 1410 attempts to correct problems we see with the present 
statute: the ability to test the source person if they do not consent, the time it 
takes to get a court ruling ordering testing and the penalties for revealing the 
name of the source person. 

Testing of the source person 
When a significant exposure occurs and the source person does not consent 
to testing, the law allows District Court up to three days to hold a hearing 
from the time of filing the request. If the exposure occurs on the weekend, 
that time can be longer, up to five days. 

Treatment for an exposure must begin immediately, within 24 to 48 hours to 
be effective. 
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Besides the anguish of being exposed to a potential fatal disease, the 
treatment can have unpleasant side effects. 

HB 1410 provides public safety officers a method to have the source person 
tested within a few hours. Officers would be able to get a court order, 
signed by a judge, to compel testing of the source person. Testing for 
Hepatitis would now be included, as well as for HIV. Reasonable 
safeguards are included to protect the source person. 

Disclosure of the source person 
Presently there are significant civil and criminal penalties for revealing the 
name of a source person tested under the statute. This does not allow law 
enforcement and public safety workers to warn co-workers about persons 
who have a contagious disease that are known to be violent, may resist 
arrest, or may carry sharps, such as needles used to inject drugs. Law 
enforcement and other public safety professionals often cannot avoid dealing 
with such persons. 

HB 1410 allows public safety personnel an exception to the penalties for 
disclosure if such disclosure is to protect co-workers who come in contact 
with such persons. It does not protect public safety personnel from 
malicious disclosure of the name or test results of a source person. 

Summary 
Law enforcement and Public Safety personnel often come in contact with 
persons who have communicable diseases. HB 1410 allows them to protect 
themselves by providing the means to test a source person in the event of a 
significant exposure. It also allows Public Safety personnel the chance to 
warn co-workers about persons who carry such a disease, so that they can 
.take necessary precautions to protect themselves from exposure. It also 
provides reasonable protections to the source person. 

Testimoy of an exposure incident by Officer Richard Griffin. 



Testimony 

House Bill 1410 

Senate Human Services Committee 

Monday, March 7, 2005; 9 a.m. 

North Dakota Department of Health 

Good morning, Chairman Lee and members of the Senate Human Services Committee. My 
name is Kirby Kruger, and I am acting director of the Division of Disease Control for the 
North Dakota Department of Health. I am here today support of House Bill 1410. 

Two other bills - Senate Bill 2252 and Senate Bill 2259 - also propose amendments to 
N.D.C.C. 23-07.5-01. The North Dakota Department of Health worked with Rep. Porter on 
House Bill 1410, which revises 23-07.5-01 to include appropriate testing not only for 
human immunodeficiency vims (HIV) but also for other blood-borne pathogens such as 
hepatitis Band C. The revisions included in House Bill 1410 address the concerns 
highlighted in both Senate Bill 2252 and 2259. 

This concludes my testimony. I am happy to answer any questions you may have. 
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2005 Engrossed House Bill No. 1410 
Testimony before the Senate Human Services Committee 

Presented by: Jodi Bjornson, General Counsel 
Workforce Safety and Insurance -

March 7, 2005 

Good morning, Madam Chairman and Members of the Committee: 

My name is Jodi Bjornson and I am General Counsel for Workforce Safety and Insurance (WSI). I am 

here to offer amendments to Engrossed HB 1410. This bill came to WSl's attention after it was 

amended in the House of Representatives. In its current form, the bill creates issues with workers' 

compensation statutes found in Title 65 of the North Dakota Century Code. 

WSl's main concern centers on the repeal of Chapter 23-07 .3 in Section Six of the bill. This Chapter is 

referenced within workers' compensation statutes in three places. Specifically, this chapter is 

referenced in section 65-01-02(1 0)(b)(1) which sets forth WSl's authority to pay for preventative 

treatment (testing) for certain exposures to infectious disease sustained by specified emergency, 

medical, and health care workers. Chapter 23-07.3 is also referenced in sections 65-01-15 and 65-01-

15.1, which relate to coverage for exposures to infectious disease for firefighters and law enforcement 

officers . 

Our proposed amendments are intended to only address the issues created with the repeal of Chapter 

23-07.3. We want to ensure the coverage provided under current workers' compensation law is not 

compromised, and remains consistent with the provisions of this bill. Instead of referencing Chapter 23-

07 .3 in the above-mentioned provisions of workers' compensation law, the proposed amendments 

provide for reference to the new definitional provisions found in section 23-07.5-01, as set forth in 

section One of this bill. Although there are differences in the terminology used, we have crafted the 

amendments so workers' compensation coverage remains as consistent and appropriate as possible. 

Finally, the proposed amendments clarify where the obligation lies for the payment of any exposure 

testing. Subsection Seven found on page eight of the bill specifies that the exposed individual is 

responsible for payment unless the exposure occurs at work, which then obligates the employer to pay 

the cost of testing. WSl's proposed amendment clarifies that WSI will pay for testing for exposures 

sustained by those workers for whom testing is covered under workers' compensation law. This change 

is intended to benefit the employer and exposed individual in these circumstances. 

On behalf of WSI, I request your favorable consideration of these amendments. I would be happy to 

answer any questions at this time. 


